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Àbstract

:ìr^ -^-¡-.: L--r -r'Ç concriÞìir.è Lo the genetic map of hurnan chro¡nosone 3,
data obtained from eight DNA probes, two protein poJ.yrnorphisns
and a cyÈogenetic poJ.ynorphisrn !/ere anaÌyzed in a linkage
study focusing on a kindred in which a pericentric inversion,
designated inv(3) (p25q2L), !¡as segregating. The segregation
of RFLP alleles in both inversion and nornal fa¡nilies were
analyzed, lod scores calculated and allele frequencies
detennined for both inversion and nor¡na1 chromosomes. The
data r¡ere atso analyzed to detemine if there v¡as any evidence
of an intrachromosomaL schultz-Redfield effect.

AlLe1e frequencies indj-ea,ted_ an association of speeific
alleles at loci located v¡ithin the inversion. segment of the
chromosorne in addition to specífic alleles of PCCB and T¡,.
Both PCCÞ and TF have been shÐwn t.c be ioc¿t,ed at 3q2i outside
of the inversion, but, the associati.on data ¡,¡ere insufficient
Eo c¡eEerinl-ne which locus r¡as closer to the 3q21 breakpoint.
Alleles most conmonJ.y associated with the inv(3) chrornosorne
i.¡ere: RÀF1*2, D3FL5S2E*1, pCCB,rC2, and TF*C.

The thro point tod scores were inconcrusive for so¡ne locus
pairs on 3q, but when combined with three point segregation
analysis än order of 3cen:pCcB:TF:BCHE has been proposed.

The Lod scores and recornbination fractions fron both
inversion and norr¡a1 fanilies for 1oci 1ocated in the
3q2L- 3qter segment were compared and tested for evidence of
heterogeneity. No conclusive evidence of significant
deviations was detected and, therefore, no evidence of an
intrachromoso¡na1 Schul.tz-Redf iel.d effect coul-d be
de¡nonstrated.
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L.000 Introduction

1.L00 The lIunan Gene MaÞ

The hunan genone contains an estinated 50,o0O to l-oo,Ooo

genes dÍstributed over 23 pairs of chronosomes. Àt present,
onÌy a reJ.atively s¡naIl nunber of these Loci have been

identified and napped. Hotrever, over the past few years, due

to the Ínitiative of the Hunan cenone project, considerable
progrec¡s has been nade Ín developing both physical and, to
so¡ne extent, genetic nap6 of the human chronosones (Watson,

L990). The uLtinate goal of the Human cenone projec! is to
produce the cornplete base sequence of the hunan genorne, and. to
interpret the data Ín terns of both the structure and function
of the hunan organisn.

Mapping a large genone requires a means of storing and

cataloguing nassive amounts of data, as r{ell as distributing
infornation to investigators in a tinely manner andt a usable
fornat. To deal with this problen the Hu¡nan Gene Mapping

workshops are currentl,y hê1d annua1ly. The objectÍves of
these ¡neetings inctude overseeing the col-Iection of data and

the generation of genetic and physical naps of hu¡nan

chronoso¡oes, establishnênt of a con¡non nonenclature used in
naning Loci as they are identified, and, perhaps nost
inportantly, the disserninatlon of infor¡oation in practical and

useful forns.

The collection and the sorting of this inforrnation can be

a difficult task, since data cone fron numerous investigators
working in laboratories around the world. Furthernore, the



data are derived fron a varlety of sources such as linkage
analysis of fanily data, sonatic cel1 hybrids, in situ
hybridization, gene do6age, exclusion napping and neighbour
analysis (I{cÀLpine et el., 1989) . Initial progress in
developing the chronosonal ¡oaps was 610!¡, but the pace has

increased dra¡oatically such that in the nost recent
pubLication of the human gene nap, 1631 napped gene narker6,
1J-3 fragile sites, nore than 3,300 anonynous DNA seg-nents and

54 nitochondrial genes have been napped (McÀLpine et ê-I .,
1989;.Kidd e! A¿., 1989). The more than 5,100 genetic narkers
already napped increase the potential for napping other loci
Linked to any of the indj.vidual narkers or to kno¡¡n linkage
groups.

1.200 Linkage Ànalvsis

The nunber of genes present in the hunan genone is ¡nuch

greater than the number of chro¡nosomes in a cerr and therefore
the prior probabÍlity that two 1oci wiII be 1ocated on the
sane chronosone (i.e., syntenic) has been estinated at l-/18.5
(Renwick, 1969) . Reco¡nbination between honologous chronosones

during meiosis, allows for the exchange of alLel-es at various
loci on the chronosome pairs. The closer two syntenic 1oci
are together, the Less 1ikeIy their respective alleles will be

separated by honologous reconbination. Such l-oci are said to
be J.inked, and their aLleles will tend to be inherited
together (Conneally and Rivas, 19BO). Thís principle forns
the basis for genetic linkage, the anaJ"ysis of which involves
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the use of various classes of rnarkere and etatistical nethods

as a tool for genetic lnapping.

In order to detect llnkage between two genes, at Lea6t,

one parent nu6t be heterozygouE at both l-oci under

consideration so that segregatlon analyslE lri11 identify
reconbination betlreen then i.e., reconbinant and non-

recornbinant ganetes fron the lnfornatlve parent. For the
double heterozygote, two possible phases exi6t: alLeles on

the sane honologue are in couplingi aLleles on opposlng

honologues are in repulsion. phase is inportant sÍnce

identification of recon-binants is only possible in phase knolrn

pedigrees as opposed to pedigrees in r¡hich the phase of the
informative parent is unknov¡n (Maynard-s¡ûith gE g!., 1961).

Morton (1955) used this J.ogic to develop his sequential-

test rnethod for anaJ.ysis of human linkage data. The

sequential test allolrs for the continuing accumulation of data
fron successlve pedigrees (faniLies); this is inportant since
hunan fauÍlies tend to be relatively s¡nall and pha6e

inforroation is not all¡ays available. The sequential test, by

allowing a third possible result to the hypothesis (i.e.,
results of analysis are inconclusive), neans that the process

of analysis can be continued until_ the required leveÌs of
significance are reached to prove or dísprove the hypothesís.
In addition to the sequential test protocol, I*forton also
incorporated the probability test ratio nethod (Haldane and

Snith, 1947) and the lod score nethod (Barnard, Lg4-g). The
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probability ratio ís the ratio of the probability of the data
at a given specific value of 0 to the probability of the data
assuning independent assortraent. UËe of ihe logarith¡n of this
ratio (Iod score) neans that the varues are additive and data
fron nany fanilies can be conbined readiJ.y.

fn 1956 Morton applied this protocol to test for tinkage
betlreen elliptocytosis and the Rh blood l_ocuÉ. Àfter
analyzing several pedigrees fron the 1iterature, lrlorton found
that in four pedigrees eJ.IÍptocytosis was cl,osely linked to
the RE locus ( z>2 at 0=0.00). Howêver, in at least three
other pedigrees 1inkage was not found (z<_z at 0<0,05)
suggesting that at Least two genetic entities were capable of
causing the eltiptocytosis phenot!æe. Morton was proved to be

correct !¡hen independent studies de¡uo¡istrated Èhat non_RH

linked el-liptocytosis r¡as due to a ¡rutation at the c_spectrj.n
locus (Ravíndranath and Johnson, L9B5) and the RH 1inked for¡n
of el-liptocytosis r¡as shown to be due to a ¡outation of the
erythrocytic ¡oe¡nbrane protein 4.1 (Mccuíre and. Agre, 1982) .

Morton not only denonstrated that the sequentiat test method

was functional for analyzing farnily linkage data, but aÌso
described the first exanple of genetíc heterogeneity in hurnans

(lilorton, 1956).

1.300 Linkaqe AnaLvsis and Genetic Mârkêrs

Linkage analysis requires that defined genetic narkers be

avaÍlabLe for study, and that. these ¡narkers be readiì.y
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identifiabte and segregate frequently. Markers can be dÍvided
into three general categoriee: (i) cytogenetic narkers (ii)
protein markers including serologically defined systens and
(iii) DNA narkers.

Cytogenet,ic narkers are thoÊe that can be detected by
nicroscopic exanination of chromoÊones. Initialty, the
centronere ' or prirnary constriction and the eaterlites of
hunan chronosones :-3, !4, LS, 2I and 22 were the only conrnon]-y

useful cytogenetic narkers. However, with the advent of
banding techniques in the early 1970s (casperson et al. , j_g7}ì

Drets and Shavr, L971), both the nunber of narkers detectable
and the sensitivity of detection increased. The chromosome

specific patterns produeed by G-, e- and R- banding allowed
the Ídentification of each chronoso¡ne as welL as relatively
snaJ.l regions within a given chromoso¡ne (i.e., individuaL
bands). C- banding aLlowed the identification of highly
repetitÍve seçfuences such as those around. centroneres and the
heterochro¡oatic pericentric sequeñcès frequentty found on

chrornoso¡oes. I, 9, L6 and the y chronosone. Banding techniques
nade possibl-e the identification of regions of each chro¡noso¡ne

so that the physical breakpoints associated with specific
chromosone rearrangenents are also detectable. The only
1i¡nitation in identifying such breakpoints is that the
rearrangenent nust involve a portion of the chromosorne large
enough to be detected at the ti¡oits of resotution of both the
banding technique used and the nicroscope. Àpplication of
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thÍs technique can potentially iilentify the breakpolnts of
insertions, deletions, tranËlocatrona and Ínversions such that
they can be used ae genetic narkers (Eee for exanple Fain et
al ., 1989).

Protein polyrnorphisns are deter¡nined by a broad spectrun
of tests or assays to detect, through sone biochenical nethod,
heritabLe variation in proteins (Harrls, Lg8o). Starch or
acrylanide ger erectrophoresis can be used to detect variation
in size or charge of a protein while isoelectric focusing can

detect variation across a pH gradient. These variations can

bë due to anino acid substituÈions, insertions or deletions
which can potentially be traced back to a change at the DNÀ

Ievel . Quantitative variation in catalytic protelns can be
measured through i¡ vitro assays. provided that the
phenotypes of the individuals can be defined and segregation
detected with accuracy, these protein poì.ynorphisns can be

used as genetic narkers in 1inkage analysis. Blood group
narkerê (i.e., ABO, RH and nany c,thers) as welL a6 HIÀ antigen
types have been used extensiver.y in linkage studies and stir.r
have an inportant roLe. Ho!¡ever, in urany recent studies these
are being replaced by DNÀ polynorphisn narkers which are
estinated at an order of nagnitude larger j.n ter¡ns of the
frequency of their variability (Harris, l-980).

DNÀ polynorphisrns are heritabLe variations in the
nucLeotíde sequence of DNÀ (Botstein et aI., 19BO¡ Harris,
1980). Since restriction endonucleases recognize specific
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base sequences, changes ln the DNÀ sequence can be reflected
ln the presence or ab'ence of a restrictlon endonucrease

recognition site" This variatlon can be detected by the size
of the DNÀ fragrent produced by êndonuclease digestion, and

can be transnitted fron one generatlon to the next (crodzicker
e! Al., 1974). These heritabte variations in fragnents size
following restriction endonucrease digestion are referred to
as restrj.ctÍon fragnent J.ength polyroorphisns (RFLPrs). DNÀ

variation can also resulÈ fron snal1 dupticatíons or deLetions
of short seçIuenceÉ¡, both of shich will alter the size of the
fragaents follor+ing endonuclease digestion or the poJ-ynerase

chain reaction (pcR) which utilizes Êequence specific priners
to anplify short sequences of DNÀ (Litt and Luty, 19g9, weber

and May, 1989). such variation betr¡een individuaLs can be

identified by probing with the appropriate DNA sequence,

restriction endonuclease digested DNÀ that has been separated
by electrophoresis, and usuaLly blotted onto a supporting
rnenbrane .

. DNÀ probes are cloned sequences which can be used to
identify different classes of polynorphisms such as RFLPrs or
nini-satellites (Jeffreys et aL. , 1985) . Mini-satellíte
probes are sequences which detect a variabre nunber of tandeD

repeats (vl'¡TR' s) consisting of short sequences of DNÀ repeated
in tande¡n. It has been po6tulated that these varj.ations arise
by unequaJ. exchange or gene conversion (Jeffreys et aL., 19Bg)

during rnitosis or roeiosis, or by slippage of the DNA during



I
replicatíon (Jeffreys ejE AI. , L9BS1. ;reffreys et aI., 19gB).
The poJ.ynorphic nature of the ¡nini-satelllte sequences arises
fron variation in the nu¡nber of tfuoes the core sequence is
repeated. Exanination of the6e VNTR'S has shown then to be

highly poJ.ynorphic and they are applied in the new systene of
DNÀ finger printing for forensic and bl-ological relatlonship
studies .

llore recently, an abundant clasê of dinucteotide repeats,
r¡hich can be identified through the use of pcR, has been

described. These dinucteotide repeats, known

nicrosatell ites, consist of (dT-dc)n repeats where n

approxinately 10-60 (Litt and Luty, 1989) or (dc-dÀ) n repeats
where n is about 15-30 (weber and May, 1989). They have been

shordn to be highly polynorphic and several have been

identified within specific gene6 (Weber and May, 1989).
Because these repeat sequences are dispersed throughout the
hunan genone, there is great interest in exarnining their
usefulness for hunan gene rnapping.

RFLPTs are nore co¡omonly used as genetic narkers for
linkage studies than protein polynorphis¡ns or VNTR,s because

it is not necessary for the nutation leading to a change in
restriction eÍtes to be tocated within the gene of interest.
In practise the fragrents detected by a given probe rnay be

larger or snaller than the gene itself. To be useful for
linkage studies, four sirnple criteria nust be net by any gÍven
locus exhibiting an RFLP (Connêal1y and Rivas, 19Bo).

as

ts
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The mode of inheritance of the polynorphic fragrments nust
be clear. fn nany caseEi, RFLP phenot)æes are inherited as

sinpJ.e MendeLian co-doninant tralts, however, in the case

of the +/- types, the inheritance is described as

donínant/recessive.

Phenotlæic expression of each genotl1)e nu6t be c1ear.
Phenotypic expression is reLatívely straÍghtforward in the
case of RFLP|Ê as the identlfication of the phenotypes is
acconplished by J.dentlfying the restrlction fragrênt
patt,erns .

The locus ¡oust be reasonably polynorphic. with regard to
this, the poJ-ynorphic infornation content (pIC) of a given
Locus i.s used as a guide. The pIC is a neasure of the
informativeness of the offspring of various nating types
given the frequency of heterozygotes based on the nunber
of alleles found at a given locus, and the populatíon
frequencies of each alLeLe (Botstein et aI ., 19BO). pIC

values typically range fron about O.t-s to 0.35, with the
higher values indicating a greater degree of variabi).ity.
Às indicated above, the VNTRT6 are more variable than nost
conventional RFLP's, but the distribution and number of
types of VI'ITR | 6 are not yet weJ.l def ined. Consequently,
the more nunerous and nore widely distributed RFLPrs are
often chosen for linkage anaì.ysis. This distribution is
an irnportant eonsideration as estinates suggest that if
linked narkers are 20 cM apart (í.e., an estimated 20

2.
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nil.Iion base pairs) it coutd be possible to nap any new

narker in the hunan genone (Botsteln et al., 19BO).

.4. The phenotypic variabitity nu6t be detectable (i.e.,
expressed) ln tissues anenable to study. Because the
polynorphisns exist in the DNÀ, there is a ready 6uppl-y of
genornic DNA easily accessible in whlte blood cell-6. DNÀ

can be extracted fron fresh blood sarnples and portions of
the lynphocytes nay also be transfornêd i¡ vitro, with
Epstein-Barr virus, to yield a nore or 1ess pernanent
reserve of genonj,c DNÀ on seLected individuals.
RFLPTs possess alt the required characteristics to be

used as narkers, and so they have cone into generaL use in
linkage studies. The ability to accunulate sufficient data
(in the fonr of Iod scores) and generate genetic naps depends
on whether a given RFLP has a high enough pIC vatue, or enough

infornative fanities exist, to yieLd cumulative lod scores
that neet the critería for de¡oonstrating or refuting linkage
(Morton, 1955). If the cunulative lod scores exceed +3.0 at
any given value of 0, linkage is índicated at that
recornbinatíon fraction (0). conversely, cu¡nuLative lod scores
of -2.0 or less refute J.inkage at values of 0 tess than that
0 at which the score is <-2.0. Àccording to the criteria
reconr¡nended by Mort.on, scores between -2.O and 3.0 are
inconcLusi.ve and data accu¡nulation must continue. These

values are the constants À and B, respectively, in the
f ollor.ring equations :
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t= (t-9) /u

a=þ/ (t-u)

and c and p are the probabilitles of type I and tlr¡le II
errora respectlvely. Morton (1955) suggested the prior
probabillty of ).lnkage in humans couLd be approxinately O.os

and, therefore, c should be at lea6t o.02 to ensure the
posterior probabÍlity of a tlr¡re I error (the chance of finding
linkage rrhere no linkage exists) is Less than 0.05. By

setting log À=3 and tog B=-2, c=O.OOt and p=0.01. Rao e.Þ aI.
(1978) deternÍned that ress than 2g of studr.es r.rith tôt,al 10d
seores greater than 3 were tlT)e I errors.

More recently it has been suggest.ed that if ¿ r¡riori
rnapping infornation exists (í.e., two roci are known to be
Iocated on the sane chronosone) a Lod 6core of +2.0 is
sufficient to indicate linkage (Keats et al., j.987).

1.400 fnversions

chromosonal rearrangenents can be categorized as
insertions, deletions, ring chronosones, translocations,
isochronoso¡ues and inversj.ons. Using chro¡nosone banding
techniques it is generally possible to define quite clearly
any rearrange¡nent under exaroination provided it is large
enough to be detected at the liroits of resolution of the
nicroscope and the banding technique used.

This study is concerned Hith a pericentrÍc inversion of
chronoÊone 3. Inversions occur when two double stranded
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breaks occur in the chronosone, the intervening segment

rotates L8o" and Ís reJ.igated at the breakpoints. If the
..centronere is l"ocated between the two breakpoints, the
inversion ís referred to as pericentric, if the centromere is
not Located between the two breakpoints, it is referred to as
paracentric. Each of these tuo general classes of inversions
can be further subdivided to define nore conplex
rearrangenents, such a6 tanden, lncluded or overlapping
inversions (SchuLz-Schaeffer, 19g5) .

sturtevant (1926) first identified inversions and showed

that they acted as crossover supprese016 in Drosophila. Only
double crossovers invoJ.ving two strands within the inversion
wilI result in bal-anced reconbinant chro¡oosornes. Therefore,
single (or, in rare instances, tripre) crossovers ç'ir-r- resurt
in unbalanced ganetes teading to ganetic/zygotic tethality.
In the case of an inversion heterozygote one ¡oernber of the
honoJ.ogous pair will forn a loop during pachytene and spatial
separation at the ninor loops of the pairing structure nay
inhibit crossing over in the regions adjacent to the
breakpoints. In this way chronoso¡naL inversions act to
disrupt the nor¡na1 patterns of hornoJ.ogous reconbination.

fnversions have been sho!¡n to have played a najor rote in
thê evolution of sone species of Drosophita (Dobzhansky and
Spassky, 1,947) . Specific inversj.ons have also been used in
the laboratory to study induced nutations, such as the clB
chro¡nosone in Drosophila (MuJ.ler, 1928).
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In hurnans, the frequency of pericentric inversions has
been estinated to be as high ae 1-2t (Kaiser, L984), however,
most data suggest that the frequency ie ae lor./ a6 0,02& (Hook

and Hanerton, ]-977 î Hanerton, 19S3). Kaiser (1984) al-60
suggested that there nay be preferred breakpoints in so¡ne

chronosoneE aa the sane cytogeneticalLy _ identiflabLe
breakpoints can be found in inversions fro¡n different klndreds
(Kaiser, 1984). ¡{ith the nethodÊ avaiLabÌe for banding
chronosones, identification of the breakpoints of an inversion
can be fairly accurate, and these breakpoints can be used as
narkers in genetic analysis.

L.500 The Invl3ì lÞ2Sq21) Chromosone

The Nelrfoundland kindred used in this study lras
ascertained through the birth of a chiLd with nultiple
congenital anonalies, and an abnornal karyotype (Àllderdice et
a1., L975). cytogenetic analysis also showed that chiLd
carried a dupl ication-deficient chronosoÌûe 3, and that the
mother !¡a6 heterozygous for an inversion designated
inv(3) (p25q21). searches of both fanity and public records
r¡hich extend as far back as the early lgoos, indicated that
the distribution of the j.nversion in the present day
population probabty resulted fron a founder effect (ÀIlderdice
e.g ê_t. , 1,975). Blood sanpLes from sel-ected members of the
kindred have been obtained and DNA analyzed for a variety of
genetic rnarkers. Linkage studies using farnilies derived fron
the nain kindred are the subject of this study.
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1.600 The cenetÍc Map of Chronosone 3

At Hunan Gene !{applng 10 (HGMIO) the nap of chronosomê 3

conEisted of 59 geneê, 3 fragile sites and 114 anony¡nous DNÀ

segments for a total of 176 narkera (Naylor and Bishop, L9B9).
More than 50* of these markers !¡ere new assignnents as of the
no6t recent Hunan cene Uapping Conference (NayLor and Bishop,
1e89).

Selected probes defining several genetic loci previously
assigned to chro¡nosonê 3 lrere exanined ín a linkage 6tudy,
focusing on the inv(3) kindred, ín an effort to inprove the
genetic nap.

1.610 The RÀF1 Locus

The virar oncogene v-raf has been shown to induce tunours
in epithelial tissues in roice. Using v-raf as a probe, Bonner
and coworkers (1984) identified tr¿o related sequences in
hunans: RÀFl- the presuned active gene, which they napped by
in situ hybridization to chronosone 3p25, and R-AF1P1, a
processed pEeudogene, Located on chronoso¡ne 4. Three types of
tumours: renal celL carc j.norna, snal1 cell J_ung carcÍnona and
rnixed parotid gl-and tunours are al1 associated with specific
rearrangements on 3p (Bonner et aI., 1984). Since these
tunours are in epithelial tissues, the tissue in which v_raf
can induce tumour fornation, they could involve RÀFL (Bonner
et al-. , 1984) .

Subsequently, a cDNÀ clone and several genomic clones of
the hunan RÀF1 gene were isolated and characterized (Bonner et
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ê1., 1986). RFLprs detected with this cDNÀ probe have been
used in the analysis of 1inkage between RÀFl and Von Hippel
Lindau (VHt) disease (SeizÍnger eg g_1., 1988, Kidd et aI .,
1e8e).

1.620 The D3F15S2E Locu6 lForrnertw DNF.1 6s?t

The conpl-ex 1ocu6 DNF15S1 r,raa originally napped by ja
situ hybridization to chronoso¡oe L, hosever sonatic celI
hybrid studies gave positive resuLts for both chromosone 1 and
chronosone 3. subsequent analysis of the segîent on
chronosone 1 de¡ûonstrated that it represented several ccpÍes
of a portion of a unique chromosone. 3 segrnent repeated in
tanden, (Goode et aI ., 19g6). The unique sequence frour
chromosone 3 was then designated DNF1SS2 (WeLch and Carritt,
L987). These, and other studies (carritt et al., 1986, coode
et aI., L9B6) denonstrated that the probe for this locus
detects RFLprs in hu¡nan genoroic DNA digests. More recently
rnapping studies with sonatic cell hybrids (Naytor et aI .,
l-989) and j¡ situ hybridization studies (Kok et f ., 19g7)
place ÐNF15S2 at 3p21.

The locus has since been renamed D3FI-5S28 to refl-ect its
chronosonal location (3) and the fact that it is an expressed
sequence (E). probes detecting this locus in hu¡nans hybridize
strongly to nouse DNA indicating evolutionary conservation of
the sequence. By probing nornal lung cDNÀ libraries, clones
were recovered and used to exanine snal-l ce1l lung carcinorna
cel-l lines. The results showed that the locus DNF15S2E vas
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expressed in both nor¡nal ceIl and tut¡our ce1l lines (Naylor et
al ., 1989). À6 in the case of RÀF1, deletion of aone

sequences of 3p have been associaied wlth tunour fornation.
In the case of D3F15S2E, the 6tronge6t, a8Bociation 1s found
with snall cel,l 1ung carcinona. t{hlIe thi6 1ocus itself is
not responsible for the disease, it ls believed to be very
c1o6e to the locus that is (Nayl-or Ct ef ., 1989).

1.630 The PCCB Locus

Propionyl-coenzy¡ûe À carboxylase (pCC) is a biotin
dependent enzlmê r¡hich acts in the pathvray for the degradation
of branched chain aníno acids as well as fatty acids r¡ith an

odd nur¡ber of carbon atons. Enzyne nolecuÌes are diners of ans
and a p polypeptide (Vagelos, t9Z1). The ø polypeptide
containing the binding site for the biotin group ( LaDhonwah et
aI ., l-986).

Tr.¡o cDNÀ pcc clones lrere isolated, one f or the e

polypeptide (pCCÀ) and one for the p potypeptide (pcCB) and

through the use of sonatic cell hybrids napped to chro¡noso¡nes

13 and 3 respectivety ( Laû¡honwah gÞ al., 1986). Subsequent

anal.ysis denonstrated that the PCCB gene napped to 3qL3 .3-q2Z
(Kraus et ê_I., 1986). Several RFLprs have been identified as
associated with PCCB: a +/- RFLP in EcoRl digests (Lanhonwah

e! ê!., 1986) and t!¡o codoninant RFLPrs in pstr digests (waye

et al. , 1998).
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1. 64 0 The SST I-ocuc

Sonatostatln (SST) is a neuropeptlde and hormone conpoÉ¡ed

of 14 anino acid residues. lt inhÍbits the release of
pituitary, pancreatlc and inteEtinal hornone6, regulates
gastrointestlnal activity and nay be a neurotrans¡oitter
(Brazeau e! al., !973 i Koerker e! ê1., !974i yen et al .,
r974).

À cDNÀ copy and a geno¡nic copy of thls gene have been
isolated and sequenced (Shen C! eI. , Iga2). SST r.¡as shown to
be located on human chrornosone 3 by analysis of the
segreEation of ssr with prevÍously assigned chro¡nosonal
¡¡arkers in rodent-human so¡oatic cell hybrids. Regionat
localization to 3q2t-qter lras achieved fron the analysis of
sonatíc ceIJ. hybrid lines carrying specific translocatj.ons
invoJ-ving chronosone 3 (Naylor et êI ., 19g3). The probe for
the SST locus has been shown to detect codo¡ninant alte1e
RFLPTS in EcoRI and in BanHI digests of DNÀ (Naytor et aL.,
1983 ) .

1.65O .Phc ÀÞôIì r.n¡rrc

Àpolipoprotein D (ÀpoD) is a proteÍn conponent of high
density lipoprotein (HDL), accounting for about 5g of the
totaL plasna HDL in norI0al individuals (McconaÈhy and
Àlaupovic, 1973; trfcconathy and ÀIaupovic, Lg76). The nRNÀ

coding for ÀpOD was isoLated and a cDNÀ copy prepared frorn
this. Ànalysís of the sequence of the cDNÀ showed that it
coded for a prot.eln containing 169 anino acids (Drayna et al.,
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L986). The ÀpOD locus has been regionally napped to human

chronosone 3p14.2-qter, and the cDNÀ probe has been shown to
detect a codonLnant RFLP in Uspf digested DNA (Drayna e! al .,
1987).

1.660 The BCHE l,ocus

Serun cholinesterase (BCHEt formerly CHEI") is a plasna
protein which hydroryses a nuaber of chorlne esters such as

acetyJ-choline, butyrylcholine and benzocholíne (Harris, 19go) .

Qualitatíve and quantitative variation of the activity of this
enzyne has been identified as the cause of suxanethonium
sensitivity (Bourne et al., j-g'zi Evans et aI. I :-:gS2).

BCHE has been cloned (Mccuire et al., 1989) the nutatíons
identifÍed and napped to 3q26 (ÀIlderdice et aI., 1991).
Using specific exons fron the BCHE gene, RFLprs have been

identified and correl-ated to specific phenotypes (McA1plne et,

aI. , L99l-).

1.670 Protein polvnorÞhisns

Data fron two protein narkers transferrin (TF) and alpha_
2-HS glycoprotein (AHSG) were also used in this study.

Transferrin vhich rnaps to 3q21 (yang e.g aI., 19g4), is
the roajor iron carrier in the body (Starkenstein and Harvalik,
1933) and is a ne¡nber of a TF-Iike farnity of proteins,
includÍng lactotransferrin and ovatransferrin, which probably
arose fro¡o gene duplicat.ion events (Metz-Boutigue et at.,
1981; ¡rlillians Ct gl., ¡9B2ì Jeltsch C! ê-!., IgBz,
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Maccillivary e! At., 1983).

ÀHSG, shich naps to 3q27-qter (Magnuson et al., LgBB;

Naylor and Bishop, 1999), is a plasna protein syntheslzed In
the liver. It hae been shoern to be concentrated Ín bone

natrix (Àshton e! ê¡. , I976i Triffitt e! al. , 1976) and its
concentration iE highest in the bone tissue of the fetus and

neonate (euelch e! AÀ., 1984r Dickson and Bagga, 1985). ÀHSG

plasna levels drop in certain cancers (Bradley et ê1. , !g77)
and infla'n'natory diseaseÊ (Lebreton et aI. , !g79). The age

and di.sease reLated fluctuations in the Éerun l-evels of ÀHSc

suggest that it is involved in bone for¡nation and turnover
(QueLch et at. , 1,994 r Dickson and Bagga, 1985).

Both of these loci have been shoÌ,rn to be polynorphic by
conventional isoelectric focusing (Kuhnl anC Spiehnann, 1979,
Constans et al., 1991) and appropriate histochenical or
inmunological staining ¡nethods.

L.680 Cvtoqenetic Markers

Cytogenetíc narkers studied included the inversion
breakpoints (inv(3) (p25qzl-) ) (Àl1cter¿lice et aI., 1925) and a
cent.ro¡neric heterochror¡atic narker (3cen) Iocated on 3q close
to the centro¡nere (Figure 1) and within the inversion
(ÀIlderdice et a1. , L97s).

L.700 The Schultz-Redf ield Ff fe¡.:l-

ÀccunuLated data fron the experinental organisros
DrosoþhiLa and rye shor¿ that shen crossing over is suppressed
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in one reglon of the çtenone, there is an Lncrease in crossing
over in other regions (Schultz and Redfield, 1951). This
phenonenon, originatl,y observed in Droeoohila, is known as the
Schultz-Redfield effect and has been shown to be both intra_
and interchromosonal .

Since the fanily groupa used in the study are part of a

J.arge kindred in l¡hich an inversion segregates, segregation of
the various narkêre in fanilies fron this kindred naybe
expected to denonstrate an intrachronosonal schurtz-Redfierct
effect. To investigate this possibitity, data from
cytogenetícai.J.y norna]. parents (controLs) and the data fron
fanilies in which one parent is an inversion heterozygote nust
be partitíoned and conpared to deternine if the data sets
indicate an increase in crossing over in the region 3qz1*qter.

1.800 Specific Obiective of the Current Study

1. To deternine RFLP phenotypes for selected narkers within
nuclear fa¡nilies fron the inv(3) kindred and fron control
fa¡nilies.

2. To examine phenotypes of offspring wíth nor¡nal chromoso¡nes

and inversion heterozygotes for the associatÍon of
specific aIIeIes with chronosone structure.

3. To generate lod scores from the segregation data, and

exanine the three point segregatíon to order 1oci where
possible.

4. To exanine the reco¡nbinational data for evidence of an



intrachronosonal Schultz-Rêdfiêld effect.



2.000 Materials and Methods

2.100 Sanple Selection

The majority of DNÀ samples used were frorn selected
fa¡nilies fron thè Large NewfoundLand kindred ascertained by
Allderdice (1975), obtained through a col-laborative 6tudy for
gene napping. The families \,¡ere selected on the basis of one
parent carryíng the inv(3) (pZSq2L) chromosone (inversion
heterozygote) or on the basis of being cytogenetically nor:nat
(controt farnily). Other fa¡nifies studied were cytogenetically
nor¡nal fa¡nilies within this kindred, as !¡eLl as a series of
fa¡nilies ascertained through a variety of genetic markers ¡nade

available for use as controlsi none of these farnilies r+ere

ascertained for chro¡nosome rearrangernent. Segregation of a

number of pol)rrnorphic narkers was tested to verify biological
relationships.

2.200 PreÞaration of DNÀ SamÞles

DNÀ was extracted fron fresh whit.e btood cell pelJ.ets,
frozen white blood cell petlets or fron lymphoblastoid ceII
cultures (Steel and Edmond, Ig71,). ÀII bLood samples were
obtained fron sources describe in section 2.1_OO.

To estabLish 1ynphoblastoid cultures, about one ¡nillion
peripheraì. blood 1ymphocytes ¡,¡ere isolated on a Histopague
ro77 (siqma) gradient and incubated with 1oó transforming
units of Epstein Barr virus (Showa University Research
Institute for Bionedicine, St. petersburg, Florida) in RPMI
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nedia supplemented wlth 15t fetal catf É¡erum and cycLosporin
(2 jLq/ûL). Fol-lowing tranÊfornation cultureÊ r¡rere grown for
tlro to three rseeks, suppleüent.ed lrith fresh ¡oedLa as required.
Cul.tures were spllt into ne¡¡ flaske to prevent overgrowth and

harvested for DNÀ extractlon when approxlnately eight fJ-asks
were available. If requlred a arlh-culture (i.e., 1 flask) of
cel-ls were placed in o.gt DMso and Rptft nedla and frozen in
liquid nitrogen.

DNA rras extracted from frozen or fresh ly¡nphocytes or
lynphobLastoid cer.l tines according to the nethod of Maniatís
e! êÀ., (1982) r¡ith the follo!¡ing nodifications. The ce1ls
ltere suspended in 1.6 nL of t-X suspension buffer (10 mtf Tris_
HCL pH 8.0, 2 DI{ EDTÀ, 10 n¡{ NaCl) and then lysed overnight at
6ooc by the addition of 0.4 rtrL of 5X Lysis buffer (lX
Suspension buffer, 5* sDs, So þg/mL proteinase K) . proteins
and insoluble components were re!ûoved by two extractíons r¿ith
equal volumes of buffered phenoJ. foJ.Iowing which the two
phases were separated by centrJ.fugation at 3,OOO rpn for 15

minutes at 2ooC (IEC pR-6,OoO). Residual- protein and phenol

were re¡noved by ts/o extractions with equal volu¡nes of
chloroforrn: isoanyJ. alcohol (24:1) followed by centrifugatíon
at 3,000 rpn for 15 ninutee at 2OoC. Àfter the addition of
NaCl (final concentration of 0.1 M) the DNÀ was precipitated
by the addition of an equal voÌurne of ice cold isopropanol .

The DNÀ was then pel-Ieted, lrashed twice with coLd Z0g ethanol
to re¡nove the excess salts and then resuspended in TE_g (l-O nM
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Tris-HCÌ pH 8.0, 1 tolf EDTÀ) on a rotator rack.

Once resuspended in TE-8, the DNÀ waÊ guantitated
spectrophotonetrlcal,J.y at 260 nm and the purity estirnated by

neasurl.ng the ratio of absorbance at 260 n¡r to the absorbance

at 280 nn. A ratio of 1.8 indicated pure DNÀ, whiLe lower

valueõ indicated contaninatíon wlth protein or phenoL and

higher valuee lndicated conta¡ninatlon wlth RNA. If the ratio
$ta6 not L.8 the 6anple was re-extracted and re-precipitated.
When the sanples were purlfied, resuspended and quantitated,

they were stored at 40C until analyzed.

2.300 Ànalvsis of SanÞIes

2-310 Digestion of DNÀ bv Restriction Endonuclease

Three to fíve Fg of genornic DNA were digested with the

appropriate restriction endonuclease (purchased fro¡n

Boehringer Mannheirn, Lava1 pe, promega, ottawa oN, or
Pharnacia, Baie Dturte pe) according to the rnanufacturers

specificaÈions. Following incubation (8-16 hours) reactions
were terninated by the addition of 0.1 volune of lOX toading
buffer (50 nI'{ EDTÀ, 10* Ficoll, saturated with Orange G

crystals). Sanples were then incubated at 65oc for l_o minutes

after which they were placed on ice for 5 minutes or untiL
l-oaded into agarose gels for electrophoresis.
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2.320 E1êctrophoresis of Restrlctêd DNÀ sânrrl êFr

Àgarose geJ.s were prêpared fron a 0.Bg solutlon of
eJ.ectrophoresís grade agarose in TÀX (0.04 M Trie-acetate,
0.001 M EDTA, pH 7.9O'r. The solution wa6 heated to boiling,
cooled to approxlnately 55oc after r¡hich ethldlum bronide (to
ng/nl) wae added to a final concentratlon of 1 ltg/ÃL. One

hundred and flfty DL of the nolten agarose l¡as then poured

into a ¡oou1d r¡ith a 14.5 cn X 19.5 cm base (or 125 nL for 12.5
cn X 26.0 cn base) containÍng a plastic cornb to for¡n weLls and

allowed to cool to roon tenperature. The pl-astic conb was

renoved and the gel placed in an electrophoresis tank
containing TÀE buffer such that the ge1 was about 2 cn beÌow

the surface. Approximately 250 ng of HindfII digested La¡obda

DNÀ (nolecular weight narker II, Boehringer Mannhein, Laval
PQ) lrere added to the first sample wel1, while the digested
genonic DNÀ sanples were added to the renalning vrells.
Electrophoresis l¡as conducted at, roon temperature with the
gels runnÍng for B5o V hours to lrOoo V hours depending on the
geI size and the fragment síze resolution required. GeIs hrere

photographed fo1J-owing electrophoresis.

2. 330 Southern Transfer

FolJ-owing elect.rophoresis, DNÀ was transferred to
BIOTRÀNS (TCN Bionedicals, Inc, Irvine CÀ) GENESCREENPLUS (NEN

Research Product.s, tfississauga ON) or HYBOND-N+ (Amershan,

Oakville ON) nylon nembranes by the nethod of Southern (1975),
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nodlfled to the nanufacturerre specJ.flcations (Table I). High

¡oolecular welght DNÀ fragrentE rrere nicked by a 10 second

exposure to ultraviolet radiation (254 nn) fron a

transil-Lu¡ninator (SpectroLine TR-254) prior to transfer to
BIOTR,ÀNS and GENESCREENPLUS nenbranea. This etep was replaced

wÍth a 10 nlnute acld depurlnation Btep (0.25 tf HCI) prior to
transferring the DNÀ to HYBOND-N+ nenbranest alternatively
transfer to HYBOND-N+ proceeded with no pre-treatnent of the
DNA. DNA transfer proceeded fron 4 to 24 hours, following
nhich the menbranes were briefly rinsed Ín 2X SSC (1X ssc:0.15

M sodium chloride, 0.015 tt sodium citrate) and air dried:
BIoTRANS filters were baked for 2 hours at BOoc to bind the

DNÀ pernanently to the nenbrane, while the GENESCREENPLUS and

HYBOND-N+ ¡nenbranes were used rrithout further treatmênt.

À total of eight DNA probes were used for the DNÀ studies
(Table II). For nick tran6lation labe11ing, plasnid vectors
rJith inserts lrere Iabelled intact, while plas¡nids were

linearized, or inserts excised and purified prior to J.abeIIing

by the nultiprine labeJ-)-ing reaction (section 2.350).
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Tabl-e I. Modifled Southern Transfer protocols for
BIOTRÀNS,GENESCREENPLUS and HYBOND-N+ Menbranes

TREATMENT BIOTRÀNS GENESCREENPLUS HYBOND-N+

Denaturat ion

Neutralization 3 washes in
0.5 M Tris-HCl
(pH 2.0),
3.0 tf NaCl for
20 ninutes at
250C

Pre-treatnent Notrequired
of nenbrane

2 washes in 1 waÊh in o. 4 N lIcrE, requfued
1.5 M NaCl, NaOH, 0.6 ti{
0 . 5 I*l NaOH NaCL for 3 o
for 20 ninutes rnÍnutes at 25oc
at 25o C

1 lrash in 0, 5 U f,Iot requircd
TriÉ-HCl (pH
7.5), I.5 M NaCl
for 30 ninutes at
250 C

Wet with dd HzO r llot requk€d
soak 15 ninutesin 1ox ssc.

Trans fer
Bu ffer

20x ssc 10x ssc 0.4 N NaOH
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TabÌe If. Hun¡an ChronoÉone 3 Loci Exa¡oined by RFLP Ànalysis

Regional RestrictionSlmbol- Locus Name Location. probeb Endonucleaseb

RÀFl Murine leukaernia 3p25 prB2 TaqI
virus (v-raf-L )
oncogene
honologue 1

D3F15S2E DNÀ segrent, 3p2]- pH3H2 HindIII
nunerous copies

PCCB Propionyl 3qL3.3-q22 ppCC41À2 pstl
Coenzyne À
carboxylase,
p polypeptide

BCHE ButyryL-
choLinesterase 3q26-qter pUC j.. Z MspI

SST So¡natostatin 3q2g pgHSZ-2.7 EcoRf

ÀPOD Àpolipoprotein D 3q26.2-qter papoD6 MspI

" Regional local-ization data fron McÀIpine et al., 1989.
b Probe designations and restriction end.onucleases as

surnmarized by Kidd et ê_L., 1989.
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2.341- lsolation of probes

Bacteria carryíng the approprlate vector containing the
probe insert were inoculated into two SOo nt LB broth cultures
containing the antibiotic required to complenent the
resistance conferred by the pJ.asnid. The cultures lrere growï¡

at 37"C for about 3 hours (to an optlcal density of 0.4) and

chloranphenicol added to a final concentration of 2oo l¡glnL
prior to culturing overnight. The overnight cultures !¡ere

centrifuged 15 ¡oinutes at 4oc and 5,ooo rpn (Becknan J2-2Iî
rotor JÀ-10), washed r¡ith too nL TE-A (l-O nM Tris-HCl pH B.O,

1- nM EDTÀ) and centrifuged 15 ninutes at grOOO rpn and 4.C

again. The pellet was resuspended in 12 nL of gtucose buffer
(50 nM gÌucose, 25 nM Tris-HCI pE g.O, 10 nlrf EDTA) containing
40 ng of Lysozlnne, and incubated 10 ninutes at roon
tenperature. The cells were lysed by the additíon of 2?.6 mL

of 18 SDS in 0.2 N NaOH and placed on j.ce for 15 minutes.
Protein, chronosonal DNA and high noJ.ecular weight RNA were

precipitated by addition of l-4 nL of potassium acetate (3 M

potassiun, 5 M acetate pH 4.9) follo\{ed by chilling on ice for
L5 urinutes. Folloving a l-S minute centrifugation at 7,Ooo rpn

and 4oC (Becknan J2-2L, rotor JÀ-10) the supernatant was

re¡noved and extracted with an equal- volune of
phenol: chloroform: isoarnyl alcohol (25.24?I). The aqueous

phase lras separated by centrifugation at 6,OOO rpÍr for 5

minutes and 0.6 volunes of cold isopropanol added, followíng
which the solution was chilled overnight at -2ooC. The
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precipÍtated DNA wa6 pelleted by centrífugation at L0,ooo rpn
for 20 nínutes at 4"C (Sorval.I RC2-B, rotor SS34), dried
briefly and resuspended ln TE-8. Ceei rn chloride (L g/nL of
solution) and ethÍdiun bronide (10 nglnl) were added to the
solution and thoroughly nixed. Àfter ultracentrifugation at
451000 rpm for 36 hour6 at 2OôC ( Beclman LB-8O n, rotor Ti
80), the plasnid DNÀ t¡a6 renoved q¡ith a syringe and washed 2_3

tines with HzO-saturated isoanyl alcohol to renove the
ethidiun brornide. The DNA solution was then diluted with 3

volunes of TE-8. To precipitate the DNÀ, 2.5 volumes of 95g

ethanol lrere added and the sorution.then chilled overnight. at
-3ooc. Following pelleting of the DNÀ by centrifugation at
10,000 rpn for t5 ninutes (Sorva1l RC2-8, rotor SS34), the DNA

was dried, resuspended in TE-B and the concentration
deternined spectrophotornetrically at 260 n¡û.

Àlternatively, plasnid DNA containing probe sequences was

isotated using a pzb23 spun colurnn (5 prime-l prine, Inc.,
West Chester PÀ) following the protocol supplied by the
¡nanu facturer.

2.350 Labelling of probes

DNÀ probes were labe1led by either a nick translation or
nultiprirne 1abel1ing reaction with c32p dÀTp and a3zp dCTp

(NEN). The nick translation reaction utilized a cournercially
available kít (N.55Oo ÀmerEhan) .

Between 150 ng and 250 ng of closed circul_ar plasrûid DNÀ,
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unlabelled dTTp and dGTp (final concentratlon:1 F¡{) and 4 |'¡L

of enzlrme solution (2 unit6 DNÀ polyner as,e 1/ jLL and 40 pg

DNase i/ p IJ) r.rere incubat,ed hrith 50 Ì¡ cl each of d3z p dÀTp and

a32P dcTP at 15oc for 2 hours. The nlck tranÉtation reaction

was terxûinated by the addltion of 1 volune 2X Etop buffer
(0.05t bronphenol blue, 1Ot glycerol , ZO nlrf EDTA) .

Unincorporated nucleotídes r¡ere Éeparated fron the l_abe1l_ed

plasroid DNÀ by centrifugation of the soLution over a Sephadex

G-50 colunn saturated vrith TE-8 and 0.1* SDS at 2,500 rpn for
l- second (IEC PR-6,000, rotor 269). Àlternatively, labelled
DNÀ was purified on a Nick Colu¡ûn (pharruacia) according to
manufacturers I specification. Àpproxínatety 2OoroOO cpn of
HindIII digested, Iabelled la¡nbda DNÀ lras added to the eluate
and both !¡ere denatured by heating to loooC for 10 ninutes and

cooled on ice for 5 rninutes.

Linearized plasrnid DNA and insert (probe) DNÀ were

labelled by the nultiprirne labelling reaction using the
Multiprine DNÀ labelling (RNp.1600z, Ànersha¡n) . The DNÀ

(about LOO n9 for linear pJ-asnid, and 10-35 ng for insert DNÀ)

was denatured for 10 roinutes at loooC follo!¡ing which 2 FL of
a solution containíng randon hexa¡ner prirners !¡ere added ancl

the solution cooled on Lce for 5 ninutes. Unlabelted dcTp and

dTTP (final concentration:Z plf), 2 units of DNÀ polynerase I
Klenow fragrent (suppJ.ied with Ànershan kit or purchased fron
Pharnacia) and 50 ¡rCi each of c32p dÀTp and a32p dcTp were
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added and the solution incubated 2 houra at 3ZoC or overnight
at roon ternperature. LabelLed probe DNÀ was separated from
unincorporated nucleotlde by purificatíon on a Nick CoLunn

(Pharnacia). Sub6equently 2OO,OOo cpn of Hind III digested
labeLled Lanbda DNÀ waa added to the probe DNÀ and both
denatured at loooc for 10 ninutes and chilled on ice for 5

ninutes .

2.360 Hvbridization of probe Sequence

Menbranes were prehybridized foî 2-4 hours as detailed in
Tab1e ffI. The prehybridization solution rras renoved and

replaced with the appropriate hybridÍzation soLution (Tab1e

rrr). The denatured probe was added and the nenbrane was then
sealed in a ptastic bag and Íncubated at 65oC Ín a shaking
lrater bath overnight.

2.370 Post Hvbridizatíon washincr and ÀutoradioqraÞhy
FolLowing hybridization, nenbranes were removed froÌn thê

bags and placed in plastic containers for washing under the
appropriate stringency conditions (Table IV). The post_
hybridizatlon washes ranged fron 15 ninutes to t hour in
duration depending on the anount of background radiation
rernaining on the nenbrane as neasured by a Geíger_MulLer
detect.or (ion charnber detector). When background radiation
leveLs reached <l-oo cpn, nembranes were rinsed briefJ.y in 2X

SSC at roon tenperature, bLotted lightly to re¡nove excess
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Table fII. pre-Hybridization and Hybridization Conditionsfor BIOTRÀNS, GENESCREENPLUS and HYBOND_N+
Menbranes

TREÀTMENT BIOTR,ANS GENESCREENPII'S HYBOND-N+

Pre-
Hybridi z at ion
solution

5X Denhardt r s
5X SSPE
0.2t sDs
500 FglnL
denatured
salnon sperm
DNÀ

5X Denhardt I s
10* Dextran So4
0.58 SDS
50 nM lris-HCl
(pH 7.5)
L l'l NaCl
5oo pg/nL
denatured
salnon 6pern
DNÀ

20.0 nL

65" C

5X Denhardt's
5X SSPE
0.5t SDS
4OO lLg/mL
denatured
salnon spern
DI{A

25.0 nL

650 C

Total Volune 20. O nL

Incubation 65oc

Hybridi z at ion
S olut ion

Total Volurûe 10. O nL

5X Denhardtrs As above
5X SSPE
0.02t sDs
108 Dextran SO4
500 ù¡glnL
denatured
salnon spern
DNÀ

10.0 nL

Às above

12.5 nL
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Table IV. post-HybridizatÍon l,¡ashing protocols for BIOTRÀNS.
GENESCREENPLUS and HYBOND-N+ Mem.Ìrranes

BTOTRÀNS GENESCREENPLUS HYBOND-N+

2. O.2Z SDS, 0.1- nl't EDTÀ
5 Dlif Napol buf f er at
40"C - 45oC (if
required)

1. 0.2t SDS, 0.1 nlir EDTÀ
5 DIrt NaPOI buf f er at
roon tenperature

1. 2X SSC and
0.1t sDS at
roon
tenperature

2. 2X SSC and
0.1t SDS at
sooc - 55o c

3. 0.1X SSC and
0.1* sDS at
soo c - 55o c
(if required)

1. 2X SSPE and
o.18 SDS at,
room
tenperature

2. 1X SSPE and
0.1t SDS at
5oo c - s5oc

3. 0.1X SSPE and
0. 18 SDS at
50" c - 55oc
(if required)
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liquid, and sealed in plastic bags. The fitterÊ were then
placed in X-ray cassettes r¡ith one or two Kodak XÀR-b f il¡ns
betl¡een two cronex intensifying screens and reft overnight to
10 days at -70"C. Filns nere deveJ_oped according to the
¡nanufacturer r s protocoL.

2.380 Renoval of Bound probe

Hybridized probes were renoved by adding approxinately
250 mL of 0.1X SSC and O.1g SDS (at, 1OO"C) to a plastic
container with the menbranes (BrorRÀNs and cENEscREENpLus ) and

aJ.lowing the solution to cool to room tenperature on a shaker
table. Tlìe probe was removed fron'HyBOND-N+ neabranes by a

si¡niIar nethod, except that a O.5t SDS soLution (1OOoC) lras

used. The washing procedure was usually repeated twice
following which the nenbranes were sealed in plastic bags and

exposed to filn for 48 hours to ensure all the previousJ.y

hybridized probe had been stripped. Membranes could then be

re-probed as described in section 2.360.

2.400 Ànal-vsís of TF and ÀHSG phenotvnes

and cvtoqenetic Markers

Data fron protein anal.ysis had already been collected by

standard isoelectric focusing and histoche¡nica1 stainíng
t.echniques. ÀHSc and sone EE phenotypes were provided by Dr.
D. W. cox (Hospita1 for Sick children, Toronto). AII
cytogenetic analyses including karyotypes, analysis of the
centroneric heterochronatic narker and !¡ situ hybridization
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ltere perforned by Dr. p. r,¡. Àtrderdice. severar fanilies lrere
typed by quantitative analysis for BCHE by Dr. N. E. slnpson
(Queenrs Unfversity, Kingston) .

Lod scores calculated fron ÀHSli, EE and BCHE segregaÈion

reported prevloualy (tifcÀlpÍne e! gI. , I}AT) have been included
with the data for these loci for the control fanilies.

2.500 Linkacre Ànalvsis

ÀlL narkers ¡rere tested for linkage in pair lrise
conbinatíons using the lod score method of Morton (1955)

perforned by the l,fark IIf conputer progran of Cotc (1975).
Lod scores were parti+_ioned by sex of the infornative parent
and according to the presence or absence of the inv(3) (p25q21)

chronosome. Maxinun values of z and the corresponding value
of 0 r¡ere deter¡nined usíng the MÀp83 conputer progran (Shernan

et al., 1984). Testing varj_ous orders of loci and testing thê
lod scores for heterogeneity was also carried out with the
MAP83 progran. The 12 results for arlere associatÍon tests
were calculated nanualJ.y.
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3.000 Results

3. L00 Description of phenotvÞes

3.1L0 RÀF1

The pattern of hybridlzation of the RÀF1 probe sequence

to TaqI dlgested human genonlc DNÀ is ilLustrated in Figure Z.

lwo bands occur, one at approxirnately 7.6 kllobaseg (kb) and

a second at approxlnately 7.0 kb. IndividuaLs were phenotl1)ed

on the basís of the 2.6 kb band designated tlT)e 1, the 7.0 kb

band desÍgnated tlpe 2 and the presence of both the 2.6 and

7.0 kb bands a6 2-1. The bandÉ detected by this probe are
consistent with those detected by the probe pFlO-7 (Seizinger
et al ., 1988).

3.120 D3F15S2E

Probe pH3H2, containing the insert detecting the D3F15S2E

RFLP, produces a hybridization pattern rrith HindfII digested
hunan genonic DNA as shown in figure a. Two intense constant
bands are present at 8.0 kb and 3.8 kb, while the pollmorphic
bands are found at approximately 2.3 kb and 2.O kb.
Individuals were phenotyped on the basis of the 2.3 kb band

designated type 1, the 2.0 kb band designated type 2 and the
presence of both the 2.3 and 2.0 kb bands as 2-L. The RFLprs

detected by this probe are consistent with the titerature
(carritt e! êt., 1986).
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3.130 PCCB

The patternê of hybridization of the PCCB probe sequence

to PstI digested human genonic DNÀ are shown ín Figure 4. The

patterns of hybridization are conplex and posed sone

difficuLtieê in phenotyping as there are two codoninant RFLP

systems (designated B and C) and severaL constant bands (Wayê

C! El., 1988). The constant bands appeared at approxinately
12.0 kb, 8.1 kb and 4.2 kb; the 3.0 kb constant band was

extreDely weak or not seen. The first codoninant RFLP (B) is
defined by bands at approxinately 10.2 kb and Z.g kb (Figure
4). The 7.8 kb band was occasÍonally difficult to separate
fron the 8.1 kb constant band, so cornparisons of both bancl

position and relative r¡idth r¡rere used. phenotypes of
individuals were determined based on the presence of only the
L0.2 kb band (81) as type 81, the presence of only the Z.B kb

band (82) as type 82, and the presence of both the 10.2 kb and

7.8 kb bands as type B2-j..

The second codo¡nj-nant RFLP (C) was defined by bands at
approxinately 6.2 kb and L.Z kb (Figure 4). phenotypes of the
individuats were determined based on the presence of only the
6.2 kb band (C1) as type Cl, the presence of only the L.Z kb

band (C2) as type C2, and the presence of both the 6.2 kb and

L.7 kb bands as type C2-1. In a1L ca6es, attempts were made

to deter¡níne phenotypes for individuats using both RFLP

systems, however segregation analysis and subsequent
cal-culation of lod scores utilized only one or the other RFLP
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Figure 4. photograph showing the pstf RFLP B and Cphenotypes for PCCB. Lanes L-4: PCCB 81 . Lanes5-8: PCCB B2-1 . Lane l_: PCCB C2. Lanes 2_B:
PCCB C2-l-.
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For the noÊt part, the banda É¡een $rere consistent with
those described in the l-iterature (Waye C! êf ., 1988).
However, the 3.0 kb constant band described in the literature
was not seen in the inv(3) (p25q21) kindred and l¿as rarely seen

in the other nonûal control fa¡nilies tested.
The sane probe can be used to detect RFLprs in EcoRf

digested hunan genornic DNÀ (data not shown). The

hybridization pattern seen is that of a rplus,/ninusl RFLP

system ( Larnhonwah et al., 1986) and, therefore, there can be

a problen clearJ.y identifying all hetêrozygotes. For this
reason, the probe was used only on the DNÀ of a fet¡ selected
individuals to attenpt to identify points of reco¡nbination.

3.140 SST

The pattern of hybridization of the probe for the SST

sequence to EcoRI digested hunan DNÀ is shown Ín Figure s.
There are no constant bands present and the polyrnorphic bands

found at approxÍmately 12.0 kb and 6.4 kb are consistent lrith
the literature (Naylor C! eÀ., 1983) . lndividuals were

phenotyped on the basis of the 12.0 kb band designated type t ,
the 6.4 kb band designated type 2, and the presence of both
the L2.0 and 6.4 kb bands designated type 2- j..
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3,150 BCHE

The hybridization pattern of the probe for the BCHE

sequence to MspI digested human DNÀ is shown in Figure 6.

There are no constant bands preeent and the polyrnorphic bands

are seen at approxiroately 10.5 kb and 4.5 kb. These results
are consistent with results of recent studies testing
unrelated individuals (McÀIpine C! qf., 1991). fndividuals
vere phenotyped on the basis of the 10.5 kb band designated
type 1, the 4.5 kb band designated type 2, and the presence of
both the 10.5 and 4.5 kb bands designated type 2-1.

3. r-60 APOD

The hybridization pattern of the probe sequence for ÀpoD

to MspI digested hunan DNA is shown in Figure 6. Only the 2.9
kb constant band is seeni the 1.3 kb and 0.7 kb constant, bands

are not vÍsible. The polyrnorphic bands seen at approxirnately
2.20 kb and 2.15 kb are consistent with the Literature
description (Drayna et aI . , I9B7). In sone ínst,ances, it r.¡as

difficult to distinguish between the two band.s, and it r¡as

necessary to conpare rel_ative band width as weLl as size.
Individuals were phenotyped on the basis of the 2.20 k-b band

designated type 1, the 2.1-5 kb band designated type 2, and the
presence of both the 2.20 and 2.15 k_b bands designated type 2-
L.
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Figure 6. Photograph showing the MspI RFLP phenotypes for
BCHE (uppe5 arrovs) and ÀpOD (J.ower ãìrows).Lanes 1 and 2: BCHE 1 and ÄpOD 2_1. Lane ä:
BCHE 2 and ÀpoD 2-L. Lane 4: BCHE 2_1 and ÀpoD
2-
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3 . 200 ÀJl.eIe-Chronosome ÀssoclationE

The alle1es carried on inv(3) and nornal chrono6one6 for
selected loci were tabulated in 2X2 or 3X2 contingency tables
and chi-square values detenûined (Table V). The RAF1 locus
results sho!¡ that RÀF1*2 lraÊ asEoclated with the inv(3)
chronosone while the RÀF1*1 alleLe was associated with the

nornal chronosone (X2=74.57, p<O.O05, alf:1). The D3F1SS2E

locus also showed evidence of an alLele-chromosone assocfation
with the inv(3) chronosone usuaLly carrying D3F15S2E*l- while

the nor¡naI chronoso¡nes tended to carry D3F15S2E*2 (X2=5a.4I ,

P<0.005, df:1). The PCCB C RFLP showed a clear aLlele

association with a X2=:-O.26 p<O.OOS at one degree of freedon.

The results of the 3X2 contingency test for the TF Locus

indicate that the TF*C allele was associated with the inv(3)

chromosones exanined (X2=I7 .].e, p<0. OO5, df3 2) . The TF*C

a1lel.e r¡as also conmonly found on the nornal chromoso¡nes, but
the TF*S and TF¡<Z â1Lel-es r¡ere found only on nor¡nal

chronosones .

None of the nore distal loci on 3q. showed evidence of a

specific allele associated wÍth either nornal or inversion

chronoso¡nes, The X2 for BCHE t{as 0.244 (p>0.50, df:1), for
ssT v¡as 3.28 (p>0.05, df:1), for ÀpoD was 2.09 (p>0.10, df:1)
and for AHSG r{ras O. 013 (p>O, 90, df : 1) .

Based on these results the inv(3) chro¡nosorne tended to
carry the RÀF1*2, D3F15s2E*1, pccBc*2 and TF*c alLeles.
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TabI6 V. CoDtLrg€ncy Tåb1es and Cbl-gquare Ànaly8is ofAILêIe Dietributlon Relative to the lnv(3)
ChronogoBea rndl nornal ChromosoBes

RAF1 D3F1582E

RÀFl*l RÀt1û2 D3F1582E*1 D3F15S2E*2

lDv (3) 2 sO

Nornal 162 6g

Xz =24.s7, P<o.oo5 (t df)

ggT

88T*1 8gr*2

inv(3) ,¡s 8

NorDaI 2LA 15

Xz =3.2e, P>0.05 (1 df)

BCEE

BCEE*1 BCEE*2

2

t2?

Xz =se.4!, P<o.oos (1 df)

PCCB - C RT'IJP

PCCB¡tC1 PCCB*C2

{1

5/t

21

18 .l¡

37

124

Xz =¡.o.zø, P<o.oo5 (1 df)

inv(3) 35 s

Norna1 18{ 38

Xz =o.2qq, P>0.50 (1 df)



Tablê v. contLnued

i¡v(3) 5 {8

Normal 12 180

X2 =2.o9, P>0.10 (1 df)

ÀpoD ÀHge

APOD*1 ÀPOD*z Àrgc*1 Àn8c*2

32

LO2

15

53

Xz =o.otg , P>0.90 ( 1 clf )

TF

TF*C TF*s TF*Z

iDv(3) 5¡¡ 2 O

Nor:I¡al L62 {g 22

72 =L7 .18, P<o.oo5 (2 df)

Nu¡nberE in each cell of tbe contingeDcy tables indicate the
¡unber of alleles acorêd for each chronosong type.df: dlegrees of freedlon.
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3.300 Linkaqe Studlee

rigurê 7 sborg e scheeåtLc reprâa€ntatíon of tbê nor¡0å1

chromoaome 3 (Ief,t) and th6 lnv(3) (p25q21) cbromoeone (rtght);

Èbo bands in vhlcb thê broak¡>oints of, tbe invergion are

located are Ladicat€d by ånot.s. Tbe regionaL localLzatioae

of, €acb of tbe oth€r markêrg ueed, l.n thls atudy are ahor¡ on

tbe sch€nåtlc dlagra'n of thê no¡i!ûal cbromosoBê 3 (left).

Tabl€s \¡I 8nd I¡II coaÈain ].od gcoree at varioua valuee ofo

ag ¡reJ.I aa the maximum J.od acore (4) and tba correaponding

value of 0 (0) for each locus pair derived fron famíliea

eegregatiag tbE invergio¡ ebromogome and chromosonally normal

fa¡ilíes respect,ívely. Only tbosê lod scores wbicb wore

forrnalJ.y sígnificaat for at leaat one of the classes of,

cb,romosomeg are included in the tables. Lod scorês obt,ained

for locug paire knorn (fron the physical nap) to be located

suf,ficiently far apart to make detection of useful linkage

unlikêly as rell as thê ].od scorea rhicb were inconclueive for
both inv(3) and aornal chrooosonea are given in Appêndices 1

and 2. In al1 tablee of lod scor€a locus pairs are listed
alphabetically. Itnlêsa othêrsris€ spêcified, tbe rêaults for
trro poínt loda involvíng tbe íav(3) Earkor rêprês€nt the

con+¡ined lod scores for tbe 3p25 and 3q21 breakpolnts.

3.310 inw(31 Familv ],od Scores

Lod acor€a obtain€d (Table VI) indicated tigbt línkage

betne€n RAF1 and the inwersion breakpoint at 3p25 (È.=3.eSg,
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Tabls r.'1. LoC Sccres Der'!\,ed fron Fanilies SegrÊgat-i nq for the fnwersion Chronosone

Locus
Pair

lcen: q3MS2E

3cen: inv (3 )

Scen:@

3cen: EX

8çEE: T.E

D3 F15S2E: inv(3)

D3Pl5s2E:&L!1

DlF1552E: II

Segregatron
Type F C R: NR

P'7
lt 10

P 24
A25

P-)
MA

P6
M7

P2
l:4, 2

P'7
t4 12

P3
M6

P2
Y.i

P6
I9I II

P6
rtl 1

24
35

89
88

20

2L
2L

7
4

25
43

t4
I6

11
Lt

23
¿8

24
2A

0:4
O.7

0: 16

0:3
O.'7

0:1
2.I7

0:4
0:6

0:8

1-: 2

O::ì

0.05

4 -224
6,O97

16.831
15.945

3 -652
4.632

-0 - 163
2 .664

-0.907
-o. t-63

4 .42'7
6.736

2.999
2-302

ì . '.âr

l-6lr
i.7úó

¡.571

Recohbination Fraction
0.10 0-20 0.30

3.764

t6.449
14 - 931-

3.468
4 .I27

0.645
2.464

-o -422
0. 067

6.431

2 .6'Ì I
2 - 27'7

2 .206

3-428

2-lt.i

2 -79rÙ
4.344

1t - 834
11.694

3-073

1. O03
2 .601

-o. 070
o.2\4

3-\26
5.099

1- 963
1. 890

i. 645
'. - o{ra

2-668
3 -i24

Ì.615

r.'t 3 6
2-818

7 .592
7 .695

L.7 9'7
|.9'l 4

0.783
L-9'77

0. ot-9
o.2\6

1- 191
1.326

1.021
Ò -'t L2

l. - 71.4
2 .336

oia

o-40

(J-699 4.4)/
L.2L2 6.426

3.097 16.854
3.375 15.945

o.'t-12 3-667
0.905 5. 117

o.329 1. 003
0.456 2-868

0. o13 0 -026
0.140 0 -225

o.764 4.675
L- 429 6.7 42

0.42L 3.311
0. 680 2.3r4

1 1.-;

0.698 3,659

o.890 2 - 32¡.

0

ù.03
o.02

o.06
0.05

o. 04
0. 00

o.20
0. lt

0.34
o.25

0-of
0-06

0.00
0.07

0. 00

0-0l

1- 1e
o-12

\ -224
L - 60.1



Table Vl. continued

Locus
Pair

!e.q-q: !.E

À-bbreviations usêd are:

P 1 5 1-093
11 2 3 2|t -I.721

Segrega¿ton
F C R:NR

P-paternal;M-haternal;F-nunìberoffa¡¡iLiesscored;C-nuhberofchildrenscoredrR:NR_
recohbinant:non-reconbinant phase known score.

0. 05
Recoûlbination Fracti-on

0. t0 0.20 0. 30

o.97 5 0.720 0.436
-1- 143 0.592 - 0.2 98

0. 149
-0 - 115

r-204
0. 000

0.00
0"50
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6"=0.0¡ i 2r=5.7I9, 0r=0.00), with one definite crossover

betr¡een the ínversion breakpoint and the RAF1 locus being

identified anong 55 offspring scored. One child carrying the

reconbinant chro¡nosone, dup q lnv(3) (p2Sq21), !ra6 heterozygous

for the RÀF1 RFLP v¡hich allor¡ed the BÀgL locus to be placed

between the 3p25 breakpoint and the centronere (conpare

Figures 7 and 11) .

The D3F15S2E locus was shown to be tightly Iinked to RÀFl

(2,=3.3!7, 6,=0.00; 2t=2.3L4, 6r=0.07) as welL as to 3cen

(2r=+.457, 6,=s.o3i 2r=5.426, 8r=s.g2¡ . D3F:L5S¿E:TF yielded

positive lods ( 2,=2.7o9, 6"=0.oo; 2F!.257, 0r=0.10) in the

inv fa¡nil.ies. Lods for BCHE:TF were inconctusive (2r=o.026,

6,=0.g¿ i 2r:O.22U, 6r=0.25)

3.320 Nomal Fanilies and Control Fanllies
Lod scores froro fa¡nÍIies with normal chrornosones gave

inconclusj.ve results for D3F1-5S28:RÀFt ( 2r=O.602, 0"=0.00;

2r=o.3Ol- , 6r=0.oo) and 3cen:BÀEt (2,=O.083 0,=9.39)r but 1od

scores r.¡ere relatively snal1 for other RÀFl pairs.

PSC.Þ was found to be tiqhtly linked to TF (2.=5.4:.e,

ô"=0.00; 2f2.32]-, 0¡=0.06) but showed no evidence of linkage

to 3cen (2,=0.000, 6"=0.50i 2r=g.gg0, $r=q.59¡. TF showed



lable vlr. Lod Scores Derivèd from Farriìiès i{iih Noiìi.aI Chroñosones

Locus
Pair

3cen: D3 F155 2 E

3cen: RÀFl

f cen : !11

D3Fl5S2E:RÀF1

D3 F155 2E i TF

Segregat ion
FC

P
H

P

P
H

P
M

P
H

P
H

P
M

I
2

9

9
13

t1
I

l8
4

29

32
53

30
2)-

À:biêl'ì aiìciìs .-,l3¿d ãi3

l:3

l:3

0:4
1:L

-I - 442

-3 -902

-10 - 001
-11.602

2.448
-I-O42

0. 516

-1. 184
-o.463

4.651.

4
2

7
4

23
15

Recombination Fraction
0. 10 0 .20 0. 30

5
4

-I.2'19

1:1

P _ ÞeÈe:'nal ; ¡,! - r¡aLern¿1,' ¡ - ¡.'ì)nber ol fâ¡rtìlÞs scored:
¡ecombi¡lílt:non-aeconSinant phasê 1,.:ìcr"¡Ì: scjl-à-

-1.930

-5.929
-6. 64l-

2 .'7 49
-o.200

0.430
0.215

-0. 673
-o.229

4-t630:4
412

-o.294 0 - 040
-0. 388 -0. 152

-o.428 0. 029

-2-367 -O.779
-2.5L4 -0. 840

2.390 I . 5A1
o.262 0 .229

o-26A O. L2A
o. L34 0. 064

-o .552 -0. 088
-o.062 -0. 012

3 . 116 \.972
L-769 1..121

o.102 0.104 0.39
-0.036 0.00 0 c.50

o.o82 0.083 0.39

-o. t08 0. 000 0 . 50
-o.170 0.000 0. 50

0.651 2.'762 0-11
o -o77 0_300 0-24

o.034 0.602 0. oo
0.017 0.301 0.00

-0. ol9 0. o00 0 - 50
-0. 001. 0 - 000 0.50

o -784 5.418 0-00
o.432 2.32I 0. 06

: - nr¡mÞer ô¡ ctìi ig¡en scciêd; R:ìtIì -
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noderate linkage to BCHE (2^=2.762, 6"=0.11; ìfO.3OO,

I r=o .24) .

3.400 ReconbinatlonaL Diagrans for Chronosone 3

Using the lod scores (Sectlon 3.310 and 3.32O, Tables VI

and VIf, Àppendices 1 and 2) and avail-ab1e three point
segregation data a reconbinatlonal dlagran was developed as

iLlustrated in Figures ga and 8b. Due to the apparent

crossover suppression effects of the inversion, separate

reconbinational diagrans were produced for both the inv(3)
chronosone and the nornal chroEoÉone 3. In both diagrarns,

loci are placed in the presumed order and reco,nbinational

fractions corresponding to 2 values which neet the

requirernents for forma1J.y significant lod scores (i.e., > +2)

are underlined.

3.4L0 The fnversion Chronoso¡ne

In the inversion chronosone (Fig:ure ga) 3cen would be

expected to be located within the inversion near 3pter.
Fornally significant lod scores were obtained for 3cen: inv(3)
for both naLe and fe¡nale segregation results and showed a

reconbination fraction of 0.06 and o.o5 respectively. The

reconhination fractions for D3F15S2E:RÀF1 and inv(3) :BÀEt,

also correspondÍng to forrûa1ly significant 1od scores,
suggested RÀF1 !¡as closer to the inversion breakpoint, vhich
was consistent with physical napping data.
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PCCB was placed outside the inversion since one family
studied had two pecB: inv(3) recombinant children, both of whon

had nor¡nal karyotypes lconpare Fígures 7 and l-l-) , This result
was consistent r,¡ith results of in situ and human_rodent
so¡natic ceI1 hybrid analysis using the PCCB probe (Al1derdÍce
et aI., 1991). Lod 6corês for pccB and the inv(3) breakpoint
were inconclusive. However, inv(3) _ PCCB _ TF three point
segregation analysis of a phase known farnily showed
recombination between pcCB and TF and betr.¿een the 3q2L
breakpoint and TF but not between PCCB and 3q21 breakpoint.
When the feast nunber of crossovers is assumed, PCCB appears
to be located betereen the 3q2L breakpoint and TF (Figure 9).
BCHE and f,E are placed on the diagrarn based. on their physical
map locations. The distat 3q markers couLd not be placed on
the diagran using either linkage data or three point
segregation resurts and. as such the order shown is speculative
and given only for the purposes of data presentation.

3.420 The Normal Chronosone 3

Physical mapping data were used to place D3F15S2E and
R-AF l- as no formally significant lod.s were obtained (Figure
8b). Both PCCB and TF appeared to segregate independently
from 3cen. BCHE appeared moderately finked to TF but
segregated independentl-y fron PCCB. Three point segregation
analysis of a phase unknown family suggested an order of
PCCB:TF:BCHE r¡ith five sibs inforrnative for aII three ¡narkers
(Figure l-o), supporting the resuÌts seen i.n the phase known
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PCCB and TF markers. (D : lnversion heterozygotes;

[I], O: Normal karyotypes.

Grandpaternal alleles are within squares,
Grandmaternal alleles are within circles.
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inversion fanily. Because the phaÉe unknown data are not
fornally concJ.usive, the order given for pccB and TF nust be

regarded as tentative and the change6 in the physical nap

reflect only the linkage and j¡ situ hybridization results
(Figure 1L). Às in the case of the lnv(3) chronosone diagrarn,
no fornally signÍficant l-oda r¡ere observed for the Loci on

distal 3q and, therefore, the order sholrn is sirnply used to
represent the data and ls specutatÍve at this tine.

3.500 EstÍnates of Heterocreneity Ín Recornbinationa.t Data

TabLe VfIf gives the results of heterogeneity tesLs of
1od scores for both inv(3) and nornal chronroso¡nes for the
region 3p25-3q21. ResuÌts of heterogeneity tests for the
region 3q21-gter are discussed separately in section 4.500.

StatisticaLly significant deviations r^¡ere found bet!¡een

inversion and nornal- chronosone 3 Iinkage data for the
3cen:D3F15S2E (rna1e and fenale) 3cen:FlÀF1 (roale) 3cen:TF (nate
and fena).e) D3F15S2E:TF (roate) PCCB:RÀFl (ma1e) PCCB:TF

(female) and R.AF1:gE (nale) locus pairs. With one exception,
at least one narker of each locus pair was knor¡n to be

located, by physical rnapplng or sêgregation analysis, within
the inversion. The PCCB:TF locus pair is believed to be

Located at 3q21, the band containing the 3q breakpoint of the
inversion. Àlthough the Lod scores for sone of these locus
pairs are not all formally significant, segregation !¡as

reasonably frequent in both the inv(3) and normal chronoEorûe
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linkage data (Tabte VI and Table VIf) suggesting that thê
stat,isticat analysls wouLd be valld and that heterogeneity
detected is probabJ,y not due to rinlted data of one chro¡nosone

type .
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TabLe VIII. Chi-Square Test for Heterogenelty Betr¡eên
Recombination Fractions in the 3p2S-iq2:- Regionof the inv ( 3 ) and Nonûa1 Chrorûosone 3 heeul_ts

Locus palr Sex chi-square DF sls.

3cen: D3F1552E

3cen: RÀF1

3cen: TF

D3F15S2E: gE

PCCB:RÀF1

PCCB: TF

RÀFL : TF

Irl
F

M
F

M
F

til
F

u
F

M
F

M
F

8.66
7.r7

6. 63
0. o0

3.16
8.02

4.67
0.93

3.88
0.99

0.53
5.14

5.32
0.00

l- 0.00 **
1 0.00 **

1 0.00 **
1 1.00

1 0.03 **
1 0.00 **

1 0.01 **
t o.27

1 0.03 **
1 0.25

t t .00
1 0.01 **

1 0.01 **
1 l-. 00

** Indicates significant deviation (p<O.OS).
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4.000 Discussfon

All of the RFLP phenotypes exanlned colncided r¡ith the
hybrldizatlon patterns described ln the rlterature with the
exception of PCCB, for which the 3.0 kb conatant band lras not
detected in the Nelrfoundland kindred and rarely Eeen in
chronosonally nornal fanil.Íes.

The nost Iikely ex¡rlanation for this is that the
stringencÍes of the washing protocols varied between the ttvo

laboratories. It is quite likely that the washing
stringencies -r¡rere vâriable as stringencies depend on a nurbêr
of paraneters including type of ne¡obrane used to bind the
genonic DNÀ, the specific activity of the probe, the size of
the honologous Ê¡equence of the probe and its stability duríng
hybridÍzation and the Eu.bsequent washing procedures. These

factors, either alone or in concert, couLd conceivably lead to
sone variation.

4.200 Àllele Àssociations with the invl3) Chronosone

Suppression of crossing over nithin the inversion coul-d
be indicated by the relatively strong associations of RÀF1*2

and D3F15S2E*1 with the inv(3) chronosome (section 3.200).
Conparison of the linkage data also indicates an apparent
reduction in crossing over within the inversion based on the
heterogeneity tests for locus pairs in which RÀF1 or D3F].5S2E

nere included. These results suggest that recornbination
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lrithin the inversion is not co¡nmon 1n spite of the relative
size of the inversion and the potential for doubl-e cro6cover6,
However, given the physical localizationB of RÀF1, D3F15S2E

and 3cen on chronoÉome 3 (Flgure 7) aome doubte
reconbinatlonal evenÈË Day not be detected. In order to
exarnine this possibility ln nore detalL additional probes

detecting polyrnorphisns *rlthin the lnversion could be tested
to inprove the 1Íkelihood of detecting nost double crossoverÉ¡.

Suppression of crosslng over due to an lnversion in a

chronosone could also be evident for loci close to the
breakpoints of the inversion but not located inside the
inverted segDent itself. Therefore, loci on 3q close to the
3q21 breakpoint could also shon chronosone specÍfic_allele
associations. In the case of TF, the TF*C alfe1e shorvs a
significant association with the inv(3) chromosomes. PCCB,

lrhich appears to be closely linked to 3q27, also showed an

a1J.ele-speci flc association of pCcB*Cz segregating with the
inv(3) chronoso¡ûe.

The re¡naining loci on 3q are located at a sufficient
physical distance fro¡n the breakpoint at 3q21 such that they
probably would not be expected to shor¡ the effects of the
cro6sover suppression and no significant associations of
specific ESEE, ÀHsc, SST or ÀpOD alleles r¡ith the inv(3)
chrornosones were detected. Fron the al lele-chromosone
associat,íons that were found, the inv(3) (p25q21) chronosone

usually carrÍed the RAF1*2, D3F1552E*1, PCCB*C2 and TF*C
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aLleles. These results nay represent the alleles carried on

the founder chromoso¡ne as reco¡nbi.nation r¿ithin the ínversion
does not appear to be very frequent.

4.300 co¡nÞarison of the Reconbinational Data for the Nornal
and invl3l Chronosomes

The physical nrap of chromosone 3, (refer Figure Z) shows

that RÀF1 lrouÌd be expected to be the nost distal locus at
3p25 and D3F15S2E rnore proxirnal to the centromere at 3p2l_.

Both the inv(3) and nornar chromosome 3 recornbÍnationar
diagrams (refer Figure Ba and 8b respectively) are constructed
to reflect these relative positions and the recombinational
fractions observed indicate close linkage between then on the
inv(3) chrornoso¡ne.

Tests for heterogeneity between the linkage data for
inversj,on and norrnal chro¡noso¡nes indicate possible crossover
suppression within the inversion in the RÀFL _ D3F15s2E _ 3cen
segment (Tab1e Vr, Tab1e VfI and Tab1e VIIf). Tight linkage.
of about. 3Z reco¡nbinat.ion in ¡nales is observed for
3cen: D3F15S2E on inv(3) chrornoso¡nes, while on nornal
chromosornes linkage is forrnally excluded at less than 5g

reco¡nbination in rnal,es. Sinitarly, tight Iinkage ís observed
for 3cen:R.AFI on inv(3) chro¡noso¡nes (4* reconbination) while
linkage is formally excl-ude at tess than 5* recombination on
norrnal chronosornes. It shoul-d be noted that for 3cen:RÀF1
Lods scores from chronosonally norrnal individuals co¡ne close
to forrnarty excluding linkage at ress than 10g reco¡nbination
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(Z=-1.930). The placenent of RÀFl near 3q21 on the inversion
chronosome versus its typlcal placenent at 3p25 (conpare

Figures 8a and 8b) is also supported by the linkage data for
R.AFI:IE (Àppendix 1 and 2). troderate linkage of 9t is
suggested on lnversion chronoEones, whJ.J.e llnkage ls fornally
excLuded at less than 1ot reco¡nbination on nor¡oal chronosonûes.

The lod scorec and segregatlon data al.so provlde support

for a proposed orderfng of Loci Ín the region 3q21-qter
(Figures 8a and 8b). two point segregatíon analysis of the
PCCB locus and the 3q21 inversion breakpoint ident,if ied two

reconbinant children, both of which had nor¡naI karyotypes,
Índicating PCCB na6 located outside the inversion. These

results are consistent with data obtained by Ån situ analysis
(Àllderdice et êL. , 1991)

DeternÍning the local order of PCCB and TF relative to
the centronere and to BCHE is conplicated by the lack of
fornally significant lod scores and 3 point segregation data.

Three point phase knovn segregation analysis of one inversion
faroily suggested the order inv(3):PCCB:TF !'íth one of two sibs
infornative for all three loci (Figure 9). Further support

was obtained by three point phase unkno!¡n segregation analysís
of five sibs fro¡o a chromosonally normal parent which

suggested the order PCCB:TF:BCHE (Figure l-O). The consistent
order obtained assumj,ng the fewest nunber of crossovers to
explain the observed resul,ts is PCCB:!E:BCHE. In toto, these

data indicate that both PccB and TF are located at 3q21 with
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PCCB possib).y c)-oser to the centronere than [F.
There is reasonably good agreenent of the reconblnation

fractions observed in chronosornally norrnaÌ familíeE with the
previously published data for sone locus paira on 3q. The

initial data regarding llnkage between gE and BCHE lndicated
a nale reco¡obination fraction of 0.11 and a fenaLe

recombination fractlon of 0.19 (Robson et ê1., 1966). Àt

Hunan cene Uapping 7 (HGU 7) Eiberg Ct ê1 . (1984) reported
that fF and BCHE nere 24 cM apart l¡hiLe BCHE and æ lrere 10

cM apart r¡ith Lod scores of Zm=2.21 and Zm=s. 02 for these

pairs respectively. By Human cenê l{apping 10 (HGM 10)

modèrate linkage was suggested for TE:BCHE (Z^:6.5L, 0r=0.18;

Zt=L.57, 01:O.27) and for æEE: ÀHSG (2,=0.40, 0,=0.34 i Zf=2.2!,

0r=0.18) (Keats et al-., 1989). Reco¡nbination fractions

calculated fron chronosonaLl,y nornal faníÌies in this study

(refer Table VII and Appendix 2) for BCHE:gE (Z^:2.764t

0,=0.1t; Zr=0.300r 0r=o.24) and for ÀHSc:BCHE (z,6=0.gs2,

Ø,=o.24 i zFo.2!7 , 0r=0. 16) are consistent r.¡ith those

previously reported. The Lods for ÄHSG:BCHE obtained in this
study are not, hovever, fornalÌy significant. The

reco¡nbination fractlons calcuLated for the same locus pairs
fro¡n the inv(3) fa¡niLies (refer Àppendix 1) are not
consistent, probably due to the relative lack of infor¡rative
fa¡oiLies" HGf,f 10 also indicates linkage betçreen 3cen and TF

(Z^=3.2I, 0r=0.10; Zr=I.68, 0r-O.2r) (Keats et a1 ., 1989),
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however, data fron chronosonally nomaL faniliee ln thie study
(Table VII) Euggegt independent segregation bet!¡een these loci
with 32 nale ¡oeiose6 and 53 female DeloÉe6 Ecored.

The reconblnational diagralo In the region of 3qter
contains 6one hypothetíca1 placenenta for ÀHSG, SST and APOD.

Lack of signlficant lod Ecores for these loci reLative to each

othêr and to BCHE nade ordering difficult. BCHE ha6 been

shown to be proxinal to the centromere relative to ÀHSc

(zelinski É AI. , Lgg7, McAlpine et êI., 1987) but a6 no

fornalLy significant lod scores rvere obtained, and no three
point segregation data were avaíIab1e, the order used in the
diagraro nust be É¡een a6 purety speculative. The lncrease in
reconbination in teloneric regions of the chronosones may

explain lrhy no forroally eignificant lod scores ¡¡ere obtaíned

and why the recomÞ'inational distances betneen these loci
appear large in sone instances.

4.400 Factors Influencinq Results of LinBê,qe. Ànalvs.is

Linkage analysis requires that at least one parent be

heterozygous at the loci under study and, unl-ess the phase of
the infor¡native parent is known, at least two children
available that can be phenotyped. The probability that an

individual is heterozygous at a given locus is zpq and,

therefore, the frequency of double heterozygotes is:
(2pq) (2p,q,). Depending on the frequency of each of the
alleles at the loci under study, the nunber of heterozygotes

detected nay be low. This low frequency of heterozygotes
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poses a greater problen when aearchlng for trlple
heterozygotes to determlne the order of three locl (stringhan,
1987), In th16 study J.ack of heterozygoslty at sone loci in
nany parents reduced the nunber of scorabÌe offspring and

consequently nade it dlfficult to obtain lod scores which
reached the requlred 1evels of significance. Furthernore,
pha6e known infonûation waÉr available for onLy 23 of 64

segregating parents (including both inversÍon and normal
fanilies), and in sone inEtances the phase infornation was

only partial .

À further courplicat.ing fa-ctor in the analysis was the
presence of untested parents and children. When no phenotype
inforroation was available for one parent, segregation
infor¡nation was lost or reduced unless the uissíng parental
phenotype couLd be inferred fro¡n the phenotypes of the tested
spouse and avaíLabl-e children.

Fina11y, the fact that the Newfoundland kindred was a

relatively isolated group wÍth evidence of inbreeding in the
pedigrees, and the inversion segregating in this kindred is
believed to be the result of a founder effect, heterozygo6ity
nay have further been reduced in this group (cava11i_sforza et
aI. , 1971).

In spite of these problens lod scores for a relatively
large nurnber of locus pairs were accunulated. The lack of
fornally significant scores for 6orûe J.ocus pairs, partícularly
around the PCCB locus and gg! Iocus, nakes nore precise
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placenent and orlentation on the reconbinational diagran
difficult. ThfE lack of signlficance wlll tlkely be overcone

by acc¡rnulatlng additional 1od Ecores for 1ocl ln these
regions fro¡o other 6eta of faniLles r¡ith nornal chronosonee.

4.5O0 The Schultz-Redfield Effect
Conparisona of the reco¡obinationaL diagrans for the

inv(3) and nornal chronosone 3 indl_cate that there may be a
reductíon in reconbinational distances within the inversion.
However, it is not clear that there is increased reconbination
in the 3q21-qter region of the inv(3) chromosone relative to
the norrûal chromosoÌûe 3. In Ëone cases the reconbinational
distances appear to be tess on the inv(3) chronosones while in
other cases the reverse is true. This roay be a reflection of
the relative lack of segregation data, or may indicate that
many nore fa¡oilies would be required to identify an

intrachronosonal Schultz-Redfield effect. There are an

estinated average of 2.93 chias¡nata per chronosone 3 (nale
¡oeiosesi Hulten, ]-97 4'l so the overall increase in
reco¡nbination night be expected to be snall. Therefore, the
amount, of data collected nay be insufficient to identify an

intrachronosonal Schultz-Redfie1d effect.
The naxinum values for Z and the corresponding value ofO

for loci in 3q21-qter were calculated by the MÀpB3 conputer
progra¡! (Sherrnan et ê_L., 1984) after co¡nbining the nornal and

inv(3) lod scores (see Table IX). In cal-culating these
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values, the progran first checks for heterogeneity in the data
to be co¡ublned (by 1ocus pair) and deternlnea whether the p

vaLue i6 significant. If the heterogenelty betveen the inv(3)
lods and the nor¡ûa1 lods le slgniflcant D and, 0 are

calculated separately. Às indicated in TabLe fX, signlfícant
heterogeneity was detected betlreen the Lod scores for the
PccB:ÎE locus pair only. As shoHn on the recornr,inatlonal
diagrans (Figures Ba and Bb) fornally slgnificant Lod scores
were not obtained in atI instances and, therefore, the
deviation seen here is likely due to the relatlvely snall
a¡oount of data avai.Iable with only two fanÍlies segregatlng
for fenale inversion heterozygoteê. No other sígnificant
heterogeneity was detected betr,reen the Lod scores fron inv(3)
fanilies or those fron fanilies with nornal chronosones.
Based on this analysis, there iE no evidence of a schultz_
Redfield effect in the data presenÈed in this study.
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Table IX. chl-Square Test for Heterogenelty BetweenReconbinatlonal FractÍone in the-3q2l_fo,., n.gfã;of lnv(3) and Norrnal ChronoÊome g nesuLts.

Ipcus Pair Sex Chl-Square DF s 19.

ÀHSG: BCHE

ÀHSG: PCCB

ÀHSG: SST

AHSG:[E

ÀHSc:ÀPOD

ÀPOD: BCHE

ÀPqD: PCCB

APOD: SST

ÀPoD3!E

BCHE: PCCB

BCHE : SST

BCHE:EE

0. o0
0.29

0. 00
1.23

0.00
0. 00

0. 00
1.04

-0.14
0. 00

0. 00
0. 00

0.00
L .20

0.36
0.00

0.70
0. 00

0. 00
0. 00

0.88
0.00

7.64
0. 04

o 1. o0
1 0.53

0 1. 00
1 0.20

o 1.00
0 1. 00

0 1.00
1 0.24

1 1. 00
0 1. 00

1 1.00
0 1.00

1 1.00
1 0.21

1 0.49
0 1.00

1 0.33
I 1. 00

0 1.00
1 0.98

1 0.28
0 1.00

1 0.14
1 0.81



Table IX. continued

Locus Pafr Sex Chl-Square DF sls.

PCqE:SgI

PCCB:TE

ssT:[E

0. o0
1. 34

-0.58
5. 14

o. 00
0. o0

0 1. 00
1 0.18

1 1.00
1 0.01

0 1.00
0 1.00

u
F

Ìf
F

u
F

**

** indicates significant deviaÈion (p < O.05).
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5. 000 SuÌnmarv

1-. Ànalysie of the segregation data for aL lele_chronoaone
associationa Êhowed statietically significant associations
betlreen each of the RÀF1*2, D3F15S2E*1, pCcB*C2 and TF:rC

al1eles and the inversion chronosone. No associations
were found for BCHE, AHSG, SST and APOD.

2. Reconbination fractions between palrs of loci on nornal
and inv(3) chronosones have been estimated. R.AF1 has been

found to Lie within the inversion, close to the 3p2S

breakpoínt. The order 3cen:pCcB:gE:BCHE has been proposed

fron three point segregation infornation. Insufficient
segregation infor¡oation precluded ordering SST, ÀHSc and

ÀPOD.

3. Ànalysis of segregation and the reco¡abinational data did.

not sho!¡ any clear statistical evidence of an

intrachro¡nosonal Schultz-RedfieLd effect.



-\ppendix 1- lod scores DerivÊd fro¡! Eâlnil-ie- seqrel.tating for the lnve):sioll chroÌ¡osoÌìe

L,ocus
Paii

Scen:ÀESS

3cen: ÀP!Ð

3cen: BCHE

3cen: PCCB

fcen: SS!

ÀES-E: À!9p

ÀHSG : BCHE

À4ìl¡: p3 F15s 2 E

À!i5ç: .P-c_c_&

,\!5ç : l,ôi]

Type

P
M

P
M

P
M

P
H

P
ì,t

P

M

P
M

Y

iJ
¡!

SegregaLion
F C R: ¡IR

23
22

19
t0

10
't

14
20

13
I

5

2

2

t2

:)3
'1,3

2

:

o-05

0:3

Reco¡nbination Fraction
0. 10 0.20 0. 30

-1- 517

0-047

0. 094
-o - ).22

o.o47
t-.93t

-1..095
o .7 8'l

o -975

0. 215

-o.444
-o.902

-1.C19ìl

-o-444
-0- 394

-o.7 46
0.263

o.358
o .224

o.263
t-.496

-o.324
o.7t0

o.720

0.1-34

-0. r94
-0. 31.4

c-o07
o-516

0.40

-0.007
o. 009

-0.060
o.075

o.220
0-201

o.o75
0.315

-o. 006
0.193

o.149

0. 0I7

-0.018
-0-020

o - o7'7
i,149

-4. c18
-o.cI.)

0. 000
0. 014

0. 000
o.264

0.387
o - 24'7

o .264
t.9't9

0. o00
0. a04

I.204

0.301

0. 000
0. o00

¡l - 5ó¡

i1.000

co



ÀpF,endix I. coñtinued

Locus
Pair

À!-qg: !f
À!9_Þ:.ÐgEE

ÀPOD: D3Fl552E

ÀPOD: inv3

ÀPOD: PCCB

À.Pg-q:]@

4.PQ8: SS-!

BCIE:Dlql5s?Ê

Ðe.UI: tnv (:ì )

Segregatj.on
Type F C R: NR

P
H

Ìl

P

P
M

P
M

P
M

P
¡{

P
M

I
M

M

7
2

6

23
15

5
t0

10
4

3

9
2

0.05

-t - 184
0.258

-o.163

-7 - 442

-2.349
o. 093

-2.442
-0-132

-L.442
0. 093

-L - 62A
0,814

-1-t84
-o.727

-0.649

0.J18
Ì.174

-n -9t4
-4.l'a

Recoll-bi.nation Fraction
0.10 0-20 o.3o

-o .672
o.2r5

-0 - 067

It
6

Ll
Ll

-0.087 -0.018
o.064 0.017

o.2L6 0.140

-o.152 -0. 03 6

-o. 133 -o. o22
o.222 0. 076

-o. o54 0.013
o.337 0. 113

-o.15L -o. 035
o -222 0.016

-o. o57 -0.004
0 - 298 0. o94

-0. 087 -0. 018
-0 - 076 -0 - 018

o-oAl
-c.!'ta -0-c13

0 . 405 0. i95
o-64A O-333

0.533 0-422
o.263 0 _ 156

At4

tJ:)
'.a : 4

0.40

-0.20?

Ò-522
r.2i5

0 - o52

0. 000
o.301

o.225

0. 000

o. o00
o.325

o. 018
o.473

0. 000
o -325

0. 000
o. 901

0. o00
0. o00

o. 086
0-000

0-564
'r..505

4.652
o - 3c'7

0.50
0. 00

o.25

0.50

0-50
0. 18

0-43
o.20

0. 50
0. 18

0.50
0-00

o-50
o-50

o -2.8

û. Ì6
o-o0

o.27
4.2-¿o-248

\o



Àppendix 1. coitinued

Locus

!ç¡!¡: BÀ¡¿

ESBE: SS.!

D3Flss2E:Pql!

D3F15s2E:S.ji1

inv(3):eççE

inv(3):SS:

!eç-Q: BÀ¡_!

Pe-q_9:5S-g

3À¡!:5S.T

Type

¡,

P
¡l

P
M

P

P

P
H

P
M

¡t

P
l{

P

Segregation
F C R:NR

3

5

7
2

I

0;3
0:3

0-0s

-o -7 2)-

-0. 606
I.095

o.369
0. 258

o.372

-1- 906

0. t66
0. 496

-3 -070
-0. o68

1,093
1. 091

a

Ì8
22

14
10

Recohbination Fraction
0.l0 0.20 o-3o

-0.444 -0.r94

-o- 121 0.224
0. 980 0 .7 46

0.529 0.524
0-215 0.13 4

0-53I 0.526

-1. 117 -0.448

0-5t7 0.600
1. OO5 1.073

-t . 7 53 -O .652
o -342 0. 534

o -975 0 -'r20
0. 975 0.'120

c.465 0.318
c.465 C-318

-ú.44¿: -O.it4

-0. 076

o.502

0. 358
o. 064

0.360

-o.163

0.413
0.710

0.434

o.436
0.416

0.170

-o. ó76

0.40

-0. 018

0.203
o -254

o- 130
0. ot7

0-1f1

0.037

o-L47
o.225

-0.040
o.I74

0.l-49
0. 149

0.049
0-049

-0.013

0.000 0-50

0. 288 0 -29
7.204 0. oo

o.580 0. t 5
o.301 0.o0

0. 581 0. 15

0. 051 0.4 3

0. 603 0. 18
1. 096 0. t6

0.000 0. s0
0.534 0-2L

L.204 0.00
7.204 0. 00

0-602 0.00
0. 602 0. 00

c-cco 0.50

0

coa



Àppendix 1. continued

Locus
Pair

M

Àbbreviationsusedare:P-paternaL;M-haternar;F_numberoffaniriesscored;c-num-berofchildrenscored;R:NR-
reconbinant:non_recohbinant phase known score.

Seg!egation
FC

2 12 1.464 1.50g L.2s23 5 O:3 1.095 0.991 O.;;¿

Reconbination Fraction
0.10 o.2o o.3O

0.818 0,309 1-52so.5o2 0.254 \.2O4

z

0, 09
0. 00



Appendix 2 l,od scorês Derivèd fron Familiès with Nomal chromosoÌnes

Lôcus
Pa ir

3cen: ÀHSG

3cen : ÀPOD

3cèn: BCHE

3cen: PCCB

3cen:q:!

ÀHSG: ÀPoD

sqç:.Þç{E

ÀlSE: plFtss2E

À!Sç: .gçç_9

À!sç : tsÀI !

Segregation
Type F C

P
H

P
M

P
M

P
Ìt

P
H

P
M

P
M

M

P
M

P
M

R: NR

21
T2

7
T2

15
l4

20

1: 1 -2.369
_0. 045
-L.370

-1.390

O:3 -5.069
-3.34A

_)_.442
_o.72I

0. 258
_L.628

1: 5 -0.982l:1 0-053

-o.12),

-1-114
-2.363

o-609

0-05
Reconbination Fraction
0. 10 o .2o o. 30

25
s

2

T1
I3

LI
:l

-1- 611 -o. 517
-0.508 -0. L75

4.192 0-L26
-0.13O o. o07

-o-452 -o.081
-0.180 -0.035

-L.428 -o. 613
-0. a36 -o.313

-o.3I I _o. 152
-o. 194 -0. 076

0-134 0. 060
-o -264 -0. 056

o. srs 0.73-1
0. 208 0. tt 6

-0.194 -0-076

0.004 0-o72
-0 - 503 -C - [1",

o. 591 0.350
-0, t34 -0.076

0.40

-0.143 0. ooo o-50
-0.037 0. ooo 0.5 o

o.039 0.193 0. L90.o12 0-012 0.38

0. 006 0. o15 0-44
-0.003 0. ooo o.50

-0. 187 o. ooo o.50
-o.071 0.ooo 0.50

-0.036 0.ooo o.50
-o.018 0. ooo 0.50

0.017 0.301 o. oo
-o.004 0. ooo o.50

0.386 0.852 0.24o-033 0.2:..1 o.t6
-0.018 O- OOO u.50

0.030 0-c72 0.to-0.0:16 C_OOC O.50

0.1t0 o.710 o-11
-0-(ltn 0.O0O O-io co



Àppendix 2- ccntinueC

Locus
Pa ir

Àe9-q: !e!.E

ÀeQ!: D3 Fl5s2 E

À!9_D: !çgq

APQ_p: 8À_E_!

ÀPQ-q:9S_T

À.PQ.Q: T¡

Eç¡:q : q]-LI55¿E

99i!E: 8À¡_!

scll!: 9ET

Segregation
Type F C R: NR

P
M

P
M

P
M

P
M

P
H

P

P
M

P
¡,1

P
M

P

P

T7 62 216
88 t2:8

1t
7

2
2

3
10

0. 05

-5. 1 60
-19. 307

-2.626
-1.184

0.258
0-258

-o.72I
-1.905

o. 516
0 .814

-0.205

o.254
-2 . 163

-)-.442
0,5t.6

-o.'72)
-o.926

0.791

Reconbination Fraction
0. 10 0.2 0 0.30

-1..690 0.615
-:II.223 -5.220

-1 . 560 -O .642
-o.672 -O .254

0.215 0.134
o.215 0. 134

-o.444 -O.194
-1. t-16 -0.448

o.4 30 0.268
o -?20 0. 517

-0. 014 0. 074

o.215 0.134

-0.888 -0.388...130 tt.26a

-o - 444 -0. 194
-ú-42i -0.i20

-o -6 t- j -a -251

,1.6¡ô o-4ij2.

0. a57 0.484
-1. A55 -O. 654

-o -239 -0. 054
-0.087 -0.018

o. 064 0.017
0. 064 0. 017

-o. 0?6 -0. 018
-o.163 -0.036

0.128 0. O34
o.298 0. 094

o.052 0. 016

0. 064 0.01?
-o -227 -0 - 053

-o-I52 -0. 03 6
J-lrg ú-ù14

-0.076 -0.0Ì3
-0. 02I -o, 00r.

-c. c8-¡ -0.ott

o-2 ì,i i)-0a,6

0.40

0.a86 0-29
0-o00 0-50

0. 000 0. 50
0.o00 0.50

0.30t o-00
0.301 0. 00

0. 000 0. 50
0. o00 0.50

0.602 0.00
0.9 03 0. 00

o.o77 4.22

0.301 0.00
0.0 00 0.50

0.000 0.5c
0-óo2 0-00

0. 000 0. 50

c. o00 0. 50

0.903 0-c0



Àppendix 2. continued

¡,ocus
Pair

D3F1552E:gl:E

D3F1ss2E:9SI

!çg_E:8À¡-!

¿çC.B: SS"T

8À¡-1: €93

B¡!.1: EE

9S.T: !E

Segregat ion
lype F C R: NR

H

P

P
M

P
H

P
H

P

P
M

6
I

5

I1
3

2
2

2
6

àbbreviations¡rseclåre:P-paternaltM-maternal.;F-hunberoffalnilj.esscored;c-numberofchirdrenscorect;R:NR-
recombinarìL: rÌoJl-aecombir¡à¡i phasê knoijn score.

0:1

0. 05

-1.463
-0.463

o.783

-o .7 2L
-o.463

0.258
-1.185

-4.790

o -254
-o.72I

Reconbination Fraction
o.10 0.20 0.30

L7

2
3

-o.92A
-o.229

0.680

-2.O03
-o .4 44

-o -444
-o.229

0.215
-0. 673

-2.497

0- 2t5
-o.444

-0.458 -O.234
-0 . 060 -o. o12

o.452 0.234

-0.836 -0. 314
-0.194 -O.076

-0. t94 -0. 096
-0. 060 -0. 012

0.134 0. 064
-0..254 -0. O87

-I.224 -O.466

o.134 0.064
-0.194 -o - 076

o.40

-o. 098 0. 000 0,50
-0. 001 0. 000 0. 50

o.066 0.903 0.00

-0. 071 0. 000 0. 50
-0.o18 0.oo0 0.50

-o. 018 0. 000 0.50
-0.001 0. oo0 0.50

o. o17 0.301 0.00
-o.0t8 0. o00 0.50

-0. 107 0.000 0.50

0 - 017 0. 301 0. 00
-0.018 0.000 0.50
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